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Women’s CMb, 
GtyToHoUJobt 
Oean-np IVogram
EBSAT niZE8 AWABIWD
Womra's
Kt; -ST ■ad tta wa._ _
Vay t Un| n- D- CaadU^ sobUettr 
r. d^larad 
sra W tb«
local «in be nmay and
Btadoetot ta Siw
ICoreftaad iOilt School aod 
Brwkterldc* Traintot Oat^ll The 
«l^ eavnan Ja expoetod ta;prooeBe 
lovtes Mp to the ^aaa zoom mbim 
toe the Ufheat deesw of OCkteoer 
■ to MtaOdTtBs oadeaMhU eaadlttaaa.
Mayor Rarlaa Blair aaaoaaaad 
Taeadar that troeha -vaoM be pro- 
Tldad by the efty to e^Iaet < 
traeh teriad “Btsaa-Bp" week.
Prim of «t aad II for ftet and 
•aeond pUcea ia thd asMy aad 
■locaa eontaata wlU belRiardad by 
the Bowao Coonty Woieoa’e Clob. 
The rales ot Che enay eoataat pro- 
^ for approximately 600 worda
PA€gN6 OPB «J>_________
SDBSCBlRIOir UBI
“Mi^ Uorahaad 
aaan had Attroetlre.' 
oa the rablaet of “eleaa-up” 
must be apt pad eoaclae. The ea- 
trles an to be fttad la 
clpala’ offleea sot later thaa aooa ol 
FrUay, April 34.
CoBiameae appotefbd by
chib are:
Soirey—Mn. Howard lewiB. HJa. 
C P. Caadfll aad Mia. Vlrffl Wbll- 
tord.
After two weeks of aotlM that 
the aabaertbasa of Vm. Hopphead 
lodepeadent bdre had. we- are 
forced to aUmlnate the aapaUt 
persoaa that have been ceitins 
The ladepeodent. At the time ot 
tho first BOtiee we bealtatad to 
make rash aa announeeiaeat. be-
we feel that tbe readers ot 
Tbe Independent are setttac their 
money'a woth In every iMe. aad 
want ft aeatmaad.
a ordB that they may reeetee the 
aper eeeerdlas to the Pomal Bern
BlattOB or the (
VBpaldmbeerlhen win
Rwai M they make their pai<b-
See the
twewal of youh-oU eubeeriptloa.
INDEPENDENT. ANNOUNCES THIS 
WEEK AS FINAL OPPORTUNITY TO 
ENTER ^SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
MmrdieadCitizais 
'Affirm Pnreh^ 
(MFWForCily
fmmesB Fcatara 
- tioa Dtire--AI.
IMSDO^ 
TuLiMRqMrteil
Serenty-four per cent of 
reridMUs. tbroosb whose p: 
gaa'Uaae have been laid, have 
to fid(%taee the tnel tram tbe 
dpei ^t, aoeordlnd to W. C. 
euktoeerlnr expert la eharge ot
pae line, which is baUtp 
frolfi' fbo flaw 00 North "
Morahead. has been made 
tbroaefa a Works Progress
lB«Fro»Brty
3urtia« la this Issue of 
dependant and coaUnulng for three 
eonaaeatlve lasuet. Sheriff Mort Map.
the Uat«f 1»S5 dellnquMit 
taxpsyen tlmt have (ailed to meat
Lexington, of 113.000. 
of Mr. Young wlU ha 
' in inaitallmanta at the
In]
The Morah^ ladepasdant Is aa« 
mutton devoted tft the beat Inlar- 
sptendM aounty.
-The editor whdmr-tt to be 
widely read Jenrnal In 
and for tUa raaaon fa wfU- 
to asrama a BK fiaaneial obll- 
lo pot the paper Into as many 
as paesIMe. To accomplish 
a gigantte aebscrlpUOQ cam- 
In which the people of this 
territory might profit In a big 
was daeidod npea. and a valu- 
Rat of awards has been eontraet- 
mr to reward those amlstlns os 
■each oar goaL 
The drive for more readers that la 
BtarUng wlU last btU a few short 
aad than someone in this 
ty win drive home a brand
M(STCHeadTo 
Take Official Seat, 
Presidait,May5
Harre? A. Bakb Wffl Be lastaD- 
«t On biaiigiirai 
Dajr
GOV. CHANPLEK TO SPEAK
V Babb, former Mi. Sterling snper-
‘ntandent of schools, who was eiaocj- football at tbe Moi
-d president of Morshesd State, g^nool and Bteeklnridge T»mi*- 
Teachers CoUege last fall. wUl be School, was sleeted to a 
held here Tuesday. Bfay 6. ^ sue-' b, tb* boaM. but hie duties wan aoC
eeds Dr. John Howard Payne. le-1 imm««jUt«.iv determined. F. C.
CHBVHOLET SEDAN, value ap­
tly 1639.00. T£)U. who are
this, why not enUr your 
and get In this race for the
_____ Ton have the same opportuo-
eeat acenmnlaUva interest and k^nty aa the other fellow and It may be 
per cent In feea. • ^OH who wUl.wto tho CHEVROLET.
Federal sappttea, Including si»^ Von do not assume any obligation.
ahl^ jjnnt simply seeun subacripUons to
the obUgaUon set out by the eoon^ 
aad State govnrnmant. ThU adver- 
UseraaBt for tazoa la carried for;“***
^Sto^t^aad Tuesday night, a^ 
laying ot the Unc la expected to atarii
Property ilghU hav* 
i bean settled, and a rtgbt-of-wi 
been cloarmL The
within two months, amt
final notlee to the owners of prop-| 
arty before tt, is tor sale.
month fram the usual date that
they hava beta paid. Tha One thounand f«.i of ^-l«h
usual lor' tha fl«I pny-
Vha Morahead Independent, new 
ImawaL Each anbaciipUon nets 
pertain number of votes and t 
who secures tbe greatest 
of votes for tha antlra o 
will be declared wianer
EftST HONORS, aad wUl be pre- 
wlth tha auto.
laaugural > I for Harvey
86 Teachers Are 
Elected By Sdiool 
BoardFor’3G-’37
Exeenttves Grsi 
aents For School
LtITLE CHANGE IS HAOK
D. D. CaudlU was re-elected pda- 
eipal of the Morahead Hlrii SchotB 
ter seevke during tha school year ot 
1936-1937 by the Rowan CountR 
School Board at a mcetfag FrUhK 
night, according t» SnpwintenksBl 
Roy E. Cornetts. Election o^ M 
other secondary and ’ <
teachers at the meeting also e 
nouaced.
Roy 1
signed.
Governor A. B. (Happy) Chand­
ler and. Frank L. BteVey, president 
or the Cnlversity of Kentucky, Lex­
ington. win be the' prlndpal raeak- 
the roster-. Tbe oath of o& 
flee will be administered by Coart 
of Appeals Judge WHUam H. Rees.
State Superintendent of Public 
Instractten Harry W. Peters wOl 
preside aS master of ceremonies. 
Dean WllUam H. Vaughan. More- 
head, has consented to
LangbUn was employed to eontlnao 
as principal of tbe Haldeman EI^ 
aebooL
A motion was carried by tbe board 
to add an extra room to the ElUott- 
TtUe Hlgb Sebool. J. 1. Boggass wan 
directed to spend between flS and 
|3S tor the county in Instailatton ot 
a water sysum at the HaMem— 
High Sebool. Eqnlpment costtag 
1175 was recently puTcbased by thw
The worker wha wins the Second 
WlU raeaiva 1200.00 in CASH 
• dandy O. E. ateetrle 
Those jEaUfng.Ui win a
Haldeman Parent-Teacher
__ ______________ Introduce tlon.' and at a recent meeting Ow
ih. imcUl d.leju.. K tiMi 1...0I0- 1“<1 ™t«i t. 104M« tw
mtlod.
Henr, Noble Sherwood. »i«bleol| »oerd meeiber. »re»ot were: 
.1 Geors.to.e (Kj-I CeII.n. bu.Ob*!™" I- E. WIn,,. Bos;.*.™ 
been enmied to delfter the ^ Borebeed: Sut C.
tion. Benedictloo wUl be pro- 
nounced by John O. Omie. preel- 
, dent of Union CoUege. Barbour-
Horahaad; W. W. HaU. 
Triplett, and W. H. Bradley. Mora-
fptetet. mw mrf Mn ti> lW work ot 
Mthe aberiS and ahpuld not ha In- 
.formed of them. Tha 
Uhould ha aeeorded bo tlw tax 
. sor. rather, than tbe ehertt
prigB. in isittgh the one* who make
Eight write on North Fork have: An bwt rmrdswfll earn tiw largest 
already bean dug. and 30 more wUi ruwarda. Dr. T. A. E. Bvaoa. county health
gard. Raymond Hail. Murvri Blair. 
Mrs. Loo Clark. BOa Mae Boggraa. 
Mra. MUton Evaaa. Margaret a taw- 
art, Baasle Cline. Bvrijm Stlmaon and
a the Morahead Une
within tha next three an^ a half
er of the Amertean Lagien; CIril |
Bayea. dletrtet eommnndar, and na- 1 •
Praperty taxea era dna on Sep-
L appear on tha
pragrnm ot the Itb Distrlet meotteg 
ot the Amertean L^te* of Rantncky 
which maria at Meraheuil flundv. 
April 36. The mo0m wlH get uadv 
war ht tfitOt o'OoObi^^'
Howard A. Bpnlo^ commander 
^ of the Corhle Emngton Poat.^ today 
^ urged that aU es-aerrtee men pay 
their duea so that they wfll be eUgl- 
ble to attend the
dteeonat ot two per
era payable without dlacoont a 
on Match 1. the penalty of six | 
cent and fl for advertteteEte adf
Mane Group Will
Broadcutt Today
Neither is this a HIGH PRERSURB 
Ite sponsored by as outeldar, who 
haa little or no intereet hi the com­
munity and the people taking part. 
Tha editor aelecCed Robert PUcta to 
hnnAia the dcUllB of UUs department. 
aw'd the entire campaign wHl be un- 
Bupervislon. Bob's
to OandUt, prinri-
for the malntenanes of the county)
health prdgimi 
Rowan would have 
against future epidemics. 
Abollahment
to the amount
Mdng. Ha also urged that 
every ax-eervtee man In Rewan coun­
ty he prasent tor thle meetlag—one 
ot the most Important that has ever 
boea held bare.
The meeting wfll test most of the 
day. Several hundred loglOBhnlres 
tram aU aeetlons of anstera Kentuehy 
are oxpoeted to be here for the day.
Grrand k ffiroken 
For New
Morebead-a Poster Choral Onb. 
directed by Lewla K. Horton, will, so Is practlcaUy one of ns. 
broadcast over WHAS thie after-1 PRACTKIALLY EVERT DOLLAR 
noon at 3 o'clock. I THAT CHANGES HANDS IN TOS
A string Quartet, eompoaed of DRIVE WILL REMAIN
ll  waa predicted ia»‘ • «, ,
week by County Judge Chariea E. f*||||ef^ i^rVlCeS 
Jennings after the Court had de- * , V ^ . <
For John Cox Held
Uon of $1.000—an increase of t600. j
New Motor Saks 
Rrm Organized
'***Seiteter<rt oS!'' 
Ptel*
The Morahead Motor Salsa 
win locate. In tha 1
Sitekirrajnet
The steam shovels of the Struck 
ConstraeUon Company began this 
week einavatlBg the Hegge-Keeton
_ THIS
Director Keith P. Daria.' Vlrgialn TSBRITORT. and wtt not be taken 
Harpham. Chrtotlne Thaw and ' out of tha field mi Is the case la some 
Evelyn Harpham will aecoi 
the chorus.
'■Polonaise MUUalre.'' a choral 
arrangameot by Mr. Horton 
Chopin-a 
heard for
Sy-by-Dight campaigns 
' nOgbt appear.
In view ot this, we fed that It Is 
needless to say that the workers and
their fAanda need not Question the 
dl.*falrnosa that shall be an outstanding
feature throughont the entire cam-
falae economy to abolish the 9^ g, WeslCT Cox DMs !■
P,.ltb ollc." Dr. a«UNKl.| Chufciltal, W. V«,
"because the work now being done.
with a supplement from the sUto. - ------------
wlUreoM tbe eeunty a great deal more ] puneral services tor John Cox. 
If the outside agency (the state) Is Wharton. W. Va. were conducted 
removed. ’ ) Friday morning at tbe home of hla
Dr. Evans replied to a charge that j father, the Rev. Wesley Cox, Dry
first time.
7Zl “™;-- ...... ™«.....
breadcasC I (Contlnaed oa Pago 6)
the local health unit nndered tree Creek, this county, by Rev. Alonso 
medical attentioa to the financially Wright and Rev. Paul Turner, both 
able with the statement. “Tbe state q; Wbeelersburg. Ohio, 
department does not designate the j Charleston
and Wortey BaU traete. recently pur-, 
ehnaed by Morahead State Teachers 
Collage, tor the araetloa of a selenee 
building and new donniory.
Approximately 60 men are employ­
ed at the jirescnt time on the Woriu 
Pragrem firtmlirietmion protest*, b'
ia a tew weeks when the preliminary 
operations have been
rhaw twtee that number will be re- 
Qulred. In aft more than 300 men 
an expected to be uaad before the
occupied by Brawu Motora, waat and 
of Morahead. This company wffl 
be saanaged by Woody Hinton and 
they will deni excluatvely In Ford
The pralects hava bran made pos- 
fiUite through a govarament loan and
^rant totaling |436;000.
motor can aad gemoiaa Ford purta.
Woody Hinton aeada no introdue- 
tion to the people of thte countT. He 
was ter the past few years com 
seeled with Shady Raat Service 
SUUon aad has many trteada 
throughout, the county. He also 
states that hte flUlng statten at tho 
same locatlaa will be ecadneted aa 
hte other buxiitaai Ia a 
and oKletoirt manaar. Be handteo
BaUbltehment of Rowan county’s 
fir« rtxral mail route was announead 
thte weak by PoetmteCraas Mattie
Pepper'gaeoUas. a Kentucky prod­
uct. Quaker State oite ead Sribor- 
Uag Une.
Woody tevttea alt of hte 
trienda aad eustaam to ttett hba 
te hte new location In tbe mean­
time Just ‘‘ask the perm who ueee 
Pepper gneoHne" uadi watch the 
.^teds go by. _ . . . ' J
FimRoralMail
Route Announced
Serriee wfll begla July 1. 
provided 136 boxes bm been erect­
ed by that time.
Hilda. Sharkey. Farmen. Blue- 
stone and environs win be
but tbe poatefHcee at thoae points 
will not be immediately abolished, tt 
IS reported.
AppHcatlona for tnaU flsmer. who 
will be under the CMi-Serrice. will 
be made lJb,tbe near tUtUK, U wan 
tapetjed.
Is Your Se<^ foiuTseiited
IN OOB
^p^ldy Paytdir^
Busaciurmw css'Shift
IfNot,WkyNot? To Win, You Must 
Enter
Tbere are more awards than sc tire workera in the Subscription
their willingness to try. or have been nominated by their friends 
Not aU of the tollowlag named pereona have made a subscription 
report to the campaign offlee.
IP YOUR COMMONITT IS NOT REPRESENTED IN THIS 
LET. WHY NOT ENTER YOUR NAME AND GET IN THE RACE 
FOB THE ACTOT
ADKINS. MBS C2a<EVA, HfiMffimm, Ky.
CAUDEiL, MRS. AMANDA, Sharkey, Ky. 
JOHNSON, MRS. W. H„ PannerB, Ky.
LEWIS. MBS VIVIAN, Vale,^.
THCMCAS, MISS DCttCmiY, Ky.
VAN SANT, MT3S MARY, Sanely Hook. Ky.
WTTJii, MRS. CLIFFORD. Salt lick, Ky.
NaoMS o( Cm 6 fctod mlph^arally.
classes to which attention may h«,G«ne„i Hospital In Charleston. W. 
given, and the county office has ne ,va.. Wednesdav. April 8. from the 
way of determining the financial ste- ^g^ts of a major operation, 
tun of applicants for free raedtclDes.' j Surviving are a wife and ten chll- 
Only one county. Owsley, haa area ■. his parents. Rev, and Mrs. 
fused to meet the order for an In- wesley Cox; four brothers. Henry 
creased appropriation, which has re- wuile Cox. Hamtu, Ky.; James
suited tram laancbing of tho sUte Robert
admlAlstration's economy program. Shelby, Ohio, and six sisters.
Lincoln and Floyd counties have „„ Goodman. Hamm; Mrs.
doubled the appropriation required In ^ l Skaggs. Ashland; 6Irs. R. L.
the order. Elliott county, it w“ Baldridge. Clearflrid; Mrs. H. L. 
stated, haa set aside $800 for the gkaggs, Detroit; Mrs. Everett Cask- 
health omce. jejr, Lexington, and Bessie Cox. ChU-
, “Twenty babies died In Rowan ucoihe. Ohio.
county of diphtheria the year before ________________________
[the health office was opened: and | - , , . -
year only one died, and his Clothmg Exhibit IS
mother r
tor declared.
. I The sewlnc department of tbe
Republicans To Elect Worka progress Aciminiatratlon's 
Officers 5afar</ay District no. S wm mnduct a clolh-
Republlcan precinct 
men are scheduled to 
Rowran county court ho' 
moroing at 11 o'clock
and women chairmen, socretarlea 
and treasurera.
The county convention of March 
28 Dominated the following to serve 
for a four-year term:
Chairmen. John A- Allen and 
Mtb. E. D. Patton; secretaries. Joe 
McKinney and Mrs. Lona Fraley; 
treasurera. Dudley Caudill and 
Mrs. Bell Fannin.
-¥
Staged At Courthouse
ln« exhibit at the court house today 
committee-1 from 9 to 4 o'clock, according to 
leet In the I Ted Crosthwalte. WPA admlnls- 
«'Saturday iralor Work Supervisor Ethel 
I elect nfdta Keeler will be In charge.
Brief addresses wfll be made by 
County Judge C. B. Jennings. 
County'Health Director Dr. T. A. E. 
Evv»8. oresldents of tbe local wom­
en s clubs and .Morebead mtnisten 
a community meeting at 3;3fi
The public Is invited to visit IB* 
exhibit, which will be held In tho 
county court room.
INDEPENDENT
thttrSDAY. APRIL M36
THE MOREHEAD IN DEPEN DENT
Officiil Organ of Rowan County_________
PBbUsbed Ttursday mornlne »t Mwhead. Bowan County, Kentucky,
by the
INDEPENDKNT POBCISHING COMPAJTT ____________
WILUAM J SAMPLE
EDITOBS and PCBUSHKR3GEORGE M, CALVERT
Methods which Mr. Sellards prescribes produce pigs weij^g 
200 pounds within the half-year period. On same farms in the 
past, have had the freedom of the pUce for a year or even 
two, and sometunes loaf about ;until almost hoary with age. The 
expert discourages this {wactiee. which fails to produce the max-
Office and Plant. Corner (^rer Avenue and Railroad SCreeL Telephone >36. 
^tered aa second-claaa matter February 17. 1»34, at the PoatoHlce at 
Morebead. Kentucky, under Act of Uareb 8. 1879.
SUBS&CR1PTION ~In Kentucky. $1.50, per year; ouulde Kentucky. $1,00. 
ADVERTISl.NG RATES I4ADB k5<OWN DPQN APPLICATION.
mwTn profit frton the **porfcers.'
Purebred stock, w^-cared for, begets the most successful 
pgn In addition maturity is achieved with the minnnmn degree 
of feeding.
(THE INDEr'ENt>E.NT maki
nor for the pubUcaUon of anything In furll--------------------------------
Church and CbrisUanity. Nothing tor patrioUc enUghienment, for 
education, for charity and the general human uplift.
THlii^DAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1986
Hogs should be marketed within six months after
TO SL'BSCRIBERS AND CONTESTANTS
Some two weeks ago The Independent announced the opening 
of a circulation drive to its readers for the purpose of getting a 
bigger paid-up subscription list. Today marks the beginning of 
the third week. These contestants that have so willingly regis­
tered their names are scattered from one end of the county to the 
other. Not in great numbers, but in various Inralitiea so that 
there will not be the usual conflicts that have taken place in the 
final weeks of the drive.
The Independent wishes to say that it is not taking it upon 
itself alone to sponsor such an extensive driyp for a subscription 
list, but has employed the Liner On:ulati<m Service for this pur- 
prae. This company has been in campaigns for over 30 years for 
newspaper offices all over the country.
The Liner Circulation Company has been very highly recom­
mended to us through the National Editorial Association. We 
are proud to say that their representative. Robert Pitch, is of 
the t>-pe of gentleman that will take it upon himself to make this 
campaign one of the mast hemest and clean-cut campaigns that 
any person would have no fear to take part in.
Everything that has been said in regard to the prizes and 
awards wiU be carried out to the utmost. There is remuneration 
for ever\- contestant and a prize for the final winners that lead in 
the last week of the campaign. The Independent is in Morehead as 
a business establishment and their guarantee is that each contest­
ant will receive just what has been granted them for their work.
Farmers Are 
Not Asked To 
Sign Contracts
Poaltry Speci^Ut
inspects invention
CommitteM To Ex-
SPRLSG HOUSBCLEANING FOR MOREHEAD
Not always does one realize what this time of the year is 
meant for. because the things that have gone untouched for 
several months are gone from our minds and the weather makes 
us turn our thoughts to other things such as business and pleas­
ure.
At this time of the year we must turn our thoi^hta toward 
the annual work that we spurn so often. Although it must be 
done, for it will not be cared for in almost another year. The 
above menUoned paragraii brings into our minds nothing m« 
than the annual Clean-tip tod PaiiR-19 campaign frtr ea^ .oty 
in the sUte.
■vte weniiT Al«<t S U
for the purpose of making our homes and extks a brtter place in 
which to hve. In the govemoris proclamatiim he states and calls 
upon the citizens “to do their part in this wdrthy movement of 
rloaning painting, planting, repairing and g«ieral rehabilitation.
These campaigiia are not only for the purpose of beautifying 
our own homes, but to create better health for others as well as 
ourselves, bring about safety, to stimulate civic pride, and stimu­
late interest that has fallen by the waj-side. Morehead is known 
over the state for its state institution and on May 5th, the college 
is to be the host, as well as Morehead. for its official inauguration 
of the new president that has been in office only a short while.
On this day people will come here from ail over the state to 
witness the academic ceremomes that will take place. We must 
take it upon ourselves tp prepare our homes and business estab­
lishments for the occasioIC' To do this means more to the ele- 
mei^s of a town than we would realize at first thought. It means 
tharthese people will probably spend money in sending their c 
dren or relatives to this city for four years, which in turn will 
pay the citizens of this township to make a striking appeal for 
these visitors when they do arrive.
This period of time is very short to do the things that should 
be done, but to clean up a city it takes little time when the owners 
and renters take it upon themselves to improve their 
Each year after Qean-up and Paint-up week has passed it is easy 
to see that Morehead is one of the best towns ip which to live. 
Why not start today in contributing your part toward the drive 
that costs 90 little and means a great deal more in the general 
appearance of our city for the coming summer months?
V - - - - - - - - - - - - -
> MOREREAD’S RECENT EXPANSION PROGRAM
The people can hardly gather the fact that there is over 
a mininn-dftllar program going on in this county at the present 
time. Building has increased to the extent that there is han^ 
enough workmen to carry out the program. Construction of 
buildings and homes are well on their way since the arrival of 
spring.
Beginning on Monday morning, the Struck Construction Com­
pany started the breaking of ground for the new college admin­
istration building. The company comes from Louisville with a 
high reputation for this type of building. The moving of almost 
a mile of hill over the tunnel of the Chesapeake and CXiiD railway 
has been started for some time, but inclement weather has curbed 
their work to a large extent. In this project the Waugh Brothers 
Construction Company of Fayetteville, W. Va., has the contract. 
They also come highly recommended for this type of work.
Then, too, Morehead continues the work and construction of 
dwelling houses that has been going on for an extaided length of 
time. Morebead needs many'more of these homes with the in­
creased population that has caused a shortage of homes, 'ftiis 
city should feel very proud of itself for supporting so many 
projects which contribute much to the support of its welfare and 
upkeep.
plain Data Required 
For Growers
CLAMS PAID BY S. S. A. A.
Fanners iil.iniiin; lo quallf; for 
Oent-at povme^nis under ttae Soil
rooservatloii and AllOCmeot Act. re- 
cenlly paaBe-l i>> iliv C. S. CoDfreai.
QOi be required to stgo 
tracts. Conservanon claim* will br 
paid by ihe r a a to the ^row- 
afier local committee* and *ti- 
perrlsors have altected 
pllance under Ibe Federal resula- 
UOtUL
Forma required by the azenry 
Include a work sheet, which will Uai 
the acreages and ratabllsb a ba*«, 
and an application for payment of 
the beneflts accruing from conserva­
tion fanning.
The tobacco ba.«e I* that estab­
lished for IDUfi 39. under the AAA 
recently declared unconstitutional 
y the Supreme Court 1 program 
a the case of a non-signer 
acreaee ordinarily grown, subject to 
such adjiistments as the local 
iiilttee may make For other crops 
base U the acreage grown ll 
193.S, adjusted by (be local agency 
Members of community com­
mittees and clerks In the county 
Agents' office are required 10 explain 
use of the work sheets and 
other toms to growers.
(he case of corn and small 
grains, sweet sorghum, soy beans 
harresied tor hay and seed, potatoca 
and sweet potatoes and other soil- 
depleting crops, farmers will receivs 
paymeata per acre aeeonUng to the 
ratto aC productlrtty as compared to 
m sv«9«s* «r lift ss ssr* tar tfw 
wh«te country.
Under the terms of Um act, M per 
cent of the acreage formerly planted 
soil-depleting crops may 
changed to sall-buUdlng plants with 
mailmum benefit payment of ll 
r acre. A farmer who has.a soil- 
depietlnc base of tOO acres, and 
therefore could be paid for sbiftlng 
o la per cent of that base, would 
need (0 bars at least 15 acres In soil- 
erring crops. The only escep- 
co the rule Is In the case of to­
bacco and cotton growers who would 
be required to transfer as much 
land to soil-building crops.
HOGS SHOULD BE MARKETED AT SIX MONTHS
Tune being important even to a h<^, Gndy Se|lards, Univer-
•egg-iurner, the process of Incu- 
uuUon has been greatly slmpUfted. 
requiring Utile attention.
BHLLEB TO SPEAK
Dr Frank B. MUlsr, eduastlOB In­
structor at the CoUsfs. wfll speak at
________ _ ^Mlnerra High School Priday of »agl
DEMOCRATS CELEBRATE . subject wfll be "New
---------- - I Morements in BdneatJon aad Thbir
ilorthead s Young DsmocraUc Club 
s JsSereon Day dance here
Whlls tidkins abOBt tbe dwattm- 
tion. and the rlghu U ffuanatoea.Honday night as « part of the naUon- wide celebration of the btrth of
The mucb-puhliciaed “egg-tum- 
tng device tor incubators recently 
perfected at tbe college by Agrlcul- 
Department Head H. C. 
Haggan and Dr. J. G. Black drew 
the Interest this week of the Unl- 
i-enity of Kentucky Experiment Sta­
tion.
Dr J. H. Martin, bead of the de­
partment of poultry busbandry, has 
announced hts tntentton of nsltlng 
the campus today in order to Inspect 
the novel InventlcD, on which the In­
ventors plan to obtain a patent In 
the near future.
According to report. Dr. Martin 
will Install the equipment in 
uniTeralty laboratories If be receives 
s favorable Impression of lu prac-
MONUMENTS
aod
Enduring
Monuments
FuDy
Gusnnteed
W. A. PORTER
EnottvHte, Ky.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE TOUR HARNESS. 
BE PREPARED FOR SPRING WITH GOOD, DEPEND­
ABLE HARNESS PROM A DE2*Ea«>ABLE HOUSE.
SPECIAL APRIL PRICES
Dudley Garage
FLEMINGSBUBO. KENTUCKY 
All Inquiria tnd Mail Orders Attoided to Promptiy.
EASTER SERVICES AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
La«t Sunday wa.s another big day 
at tbe First Christian church. 
Easter serrlceg began at 6:30 with 
the sunrise service. The Bible school 
reached another high mark in at- 
tendaoch and oflerltiK A great 
audience was present for tbe morn­
ing preachlug service. The choir, un­
der the direction of Prof. W. C. 
Lapptn. sang a beauUfui Easter an­
them, At the conclusion of the 
moroln* pr-achlng service there 
were Ove confessions of faith. At the 
night service there was another con- 
fesBloD of faith, making a total of 
six for the day.
Tbe divtslonal leaders made their 
seventh report in tbe eleven weeks 
Onanrial campaign. Tbe total 
amount is far beyond tbe $500 mark. 
Division No. 3. Mm. W, C. LappJn. 
leader, maintained its lead, but 
other divisions made good galna. 
There are four more reports to be 
made when the campaign will eloae 
Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 10, with 
a great service an a climax.
Next Sunday Is to be another big 
day. The Bible sebool. which begins 
at 9:46. is expecting another big at- 
attendanee. It is expected that (he 
reports of the divisional leaders will 
raise the total receipts to a high 
new level. Dr. G. H. Fern's sermon 
subject will be "The Greatest Thing 
In the World," The night combina­
tion services begins promptly at 
6:30. Elijah Hogge Is the leader 
for the young people. The young 
people's contest ia close and very 
interesting. Another count will be 
made Sunday night Dr. Pem'i 
part of the night service will Include 
a blpdsmal service. Tbe public is 
Invited to witness thie solemn serv-
sty of Kentucky, has written a circular on limiting & iHg'’8 life to | Subscribe tor the independent
“The Ford V-8 uses less fuel and 
oil for the power it gives than 
any other car we have ever made
^JVI) ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST^
Enthusiastic sales tsilc often beilos 
wwd ends with lasolioe mileage. Some 
aalsaineo woold like yo» to believe it is 
Aa whole story o< antomobile economy. 
But drhrera ought to know better. For, 
the fact is, it's way down the liat.
Tbe big items of car economy are low 
first cos*, low np-keep cost and low d^ 
predation. Savings here a
great deal of difference in cost per mile. 
Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 
point than an economy factor.
Check up aad you wiU find that the 
tCffcreace between 17 ami 19 miles e
gallon ia less than $10 for a wbola yaar^ 
average driving (8400 miles at 18 eaata 
a gallon). Here are the big itema M 
make the Ford the most eeoooaatcal cart 
More value for every dollar you pay. 
Lower coat for repaira and sanruak 
Long life. Slow depredatiasL
means economy and the 1936 
Ford V-8 gives you more real qnalitr 
Aan any ether low-price car. No 
car under $1645 has a V-8 esgine. No 
other low-price car has CantarvPoiao 
Riding, safe, sure medianical brakaa tad 
at no extra ooat.Safety Glass aU around
*25 A MONTH FORDPiAro^
Morehead Auto Sales G>.
WOODY HINTON, Mgr.
kentuc®y
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SCRANTON AND MRNm iLE 
COUNTY NEWS
d TlMt«d th« Nurdar
CilTln Hunt, wbn to 
■ebool at FrenelAui*. ap«»t tba past 
week at borne.
QnUa a erow tol e e H  oea Patrlek. Mr. and Mra. Marrtl 
Cava near here Sunday. Dnnfae. Kata and Floia Montfom^
itr. and Mm. Troy Sorran am the wore eliopping to Mt. Slertln* Wad- 
pnnd pannta of a iUtla dangHtar.' neadny.
bore Tbueaday. The Uttla ona hnaj cbaatar Roblnaon and Omar Oil* 
baa* Mmad Ruby JanA^ {laepto left Sunday on a boMnaaa trip
Mr. and Mm korton Allay and to Middletown. Ohio, 
tn^ty of Fanners spent the weak- s. U Badwlna. Bd Hoffmler and
...........................................Richard Nestiaroota of tha CCC
mp at Ftanebbnr* were visitors on
V. ~ * M.W ..w*
end with Mm Alley's motbar. Mm 
Sally Motucamary.
Tlason M«nt*omery was tn ML 
Stavttos Wndnaodny on buatoasa.
Mr. and Mm Bd Mynhtor and fam­
ily latt saveral days aco for Klnn- 
btf. Ind.. where they wUl spend tha
Lower Beaver Sunday.
RusMdl Johaaoa, KeUy Patrtelt and 
Leonard Patrleh ware to ML Star- 
Unf Wednesday on huslnem
Mtoaes Kathleen Crowe. Flora 
MeniAomery. Opal Patrick and Kate 
Montyomary and Rueoell Johnson. 
Bun Sorrell. Leslie, Johnson and 
KeUy Patrick were amonk those who 
attended the party Saturday night 
gtrew W Mlssee Dora and Myrl Mc­
Farland.
Mr. and Mm D, H. Gillespie and
The little eon of Mr. 
eonnrd Patrick, wto hasr. and Mm______________ _. been very
in, to very mneb improved.
Mr. end Mrs. Tony Welch ere the 
prood parents of a now baby boy. 
bore Thursday. The lUUe one baa 
bees named Ralph Bdwnrd.
Is War tile Only End of War?
. inhn A.tklnaan l(By Jo t i so )
I, u. b«,» o.,r IT ,..r, .Inc. tU. 3.K. U.. World W., It hne een ve years si e he Since the wer immen«j«4- 
ci-cd, omcuiiT .u- »... z:
Inc the World War. But Is the war medy, ThlonvllU. VerOM, ^ 
o.«T Wcn^lnUdnol. OI cour», NimCT. Tool. “J ^ “
mu. tiu ben no •.“•I ”«'>“■ b" .'">«• *“
„ bn., ..mini, b»« «IUi™«> dur-
in* the past lew turbulent years to| under the Vermsflles Treaty Ger- 
the batUe of words, and wiu beta* n»ny was forbidden to mnlnttln or
. fouKht to Europe. Today the prob- eonstruci any forUllentions. either on
I lem la no nearer a solution then U the left or right bank of the Rhine.
I foTMS with ibelr anted IM1TAT10!I WOOD P.tNKIdS
SL lb“^ I. T «lb-l I CHAKMibO BOO*.
). and together with the trained' -----------
reaerve the aetoundl"* total le 38.-1 ioflammaDie materials are
868.6T4, which includes the Soviet charm of wood panet-
foroe of 1«.210.000 men. And all obtained by using
that against Oennany's pony 5.100 
BOO.
('vfeM eompoalttons that almu- 
’oeWot various kinds. Every-10. lau, w oA siuu b...-..
And what of the air forces? Ger- ' ming from the simplest perpendicu- 
m.ny has 800 combat planes against i^r pine panelling to the most Intrt-
’i."^rM^¥aSSrS?U.ie Ml dauitJ^ Lela. left Monday for Mld- 
. ___________ Al.de haws dlptown. OhioSOB of Middletown. Ohio, who have 
been rial ting relatives here the Inst 
few dnys. returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Charles sod 
daughter have moved to the Cleve 
Glnisr farm neat Leatherwood.
Froctor Fox and Charles Monde 
of the CCC camp here called - 
-MImm Anna and Carrie Rose S 
day afternoon.
e u
Mrs. George Robinson and Miss 
MUdred Robinson of this place are 
visiting relaUvea In Middletown. 
Ohio.
Floyd Chenanltjif Pine Ridge has 
been vtolUng relatives here.
The recent rain and high waters 
hsve done consldemble damage In 
thts community.
iipri.^ bi»l«d «»•« „.,nt,lilit Boot. IlMO. Cl lb. Rbli." I. I. ei*. ibc i-c
1 . QuCtlon. biv. Oomuui. be. «il.bll.boil oloe oH"- .moIc cooM.bcc I. tb.oi»!lc.-
L^: BbL ».T“ .... ci»l b. "■ ““ “*"‘“
" 10 blittc .ord. .ook.a, boi Frolburi, 'b"""
G.™!;. ... lb lb. Bblclcd I. OoWbU. M.lb,lm. Do»oldorl. Trl.r 
^ sad Saarbrucken.
'“fot ..... F™... b» b.,n ,101.1-! ill U..“ ‘
. .tb/vsr.Biiiea Treaty and ihe European war we hear are so much
~ . ........
German hl^noat'biUlMs have a European war for many years, j war with Cei
underground forte have coat bi Ions Great Briuln. So we ask
___ linen fold carving of , Ibe
Elizabethan period may be had. So 
accurate la ihe effect that only care­
ful InspecUon would disclose that the 
inaterial is not actually wood.
Another development la wood ve- 
ueer so thin that It Is mounted on 
cloth and la put up like wall paper 
This comes In many types of wood, 
lend used with skeleton wood frame 
: paneling gives very sailsfaciory re­
sults. It can also be used without
resiure Buuie Bb b**. -------------------------'the skeleton frame It wood plank
forever instilled In the German Peo-Ljjegt jg w^ied.
pie and lost after the war. Because j mother product U wall paper
when a nations becomes confldeni liij^^ UBitailon of wood. So a paneled 
general Itself there are no economic ii,at to many seemed Just a
lems which u cannot take In '1*: unattainable dream may
stride. “ '
as France can hold her al­
lies there Is uTb Hanger of a European 
nucleus.
mny OBM ovv ------
the 6.000 of France and her allies.
And »*>»« doesn't Include the Soviet's 
air force, the figures being unavail­
able.
Now use some good common sense.
Does U seem to you that Germany 
wants to become engaged In another 
vllh the cards stacked so heavily 
agsdnet them? Of courae not. The 
principal reason for the "New Watch 
the hine s to g ve the German .
Independent uU pay.
Subscribe for the Independent
JUMBO
BREAD
ALSO
..a.isroun t n. b. . ...l .. ™.- .p o™. IUl. .. u  lb. qb«U.n UUn. "I.
ol Ir.... ..a F™... o Blnsbub I. u .da.... Wur lb. O.ly Ebb .1 War?” ..a lb.
I. Bml.b brObo«.l. lb .r»H. k «o lb EobliH ...w.r 1. 1. T.u.rib7L=F”r.rri:tibL-i.. d..a..
-.r ,r. "'::L7b'ra.i.b i. ...11.....T
b«oa.. .b.b™il«i lb b«otb.r World bnablbg ib. .nl.l« o^.
War bbd .p,.d lb.™ »IUlob. bl dol- -lU«i Tr«i> ."d- ^‘-.rbbiT.iLirjs .“7a.“:;.
France has oeavUy forUfled the heavily agalnet them. Since
the great war France has continually 
been signing alliances with other 
European nations and today Germany 
ts practically surrounded by the 
French allies.
Look at a map of Europe. To the 
west of Germany Is, of course. France 
and Belgium; to the south. Austria 
Hungary, Italy and Tugoslavla; tt 
the east, Poland and Csechoslovakla.
other French allies are Rouia,
Greece, Roumaula and Turkey 
France Is. today, working on treaUee 
with the three slater nations
become a reallialion The modernl- 
xatlon credit plan of the Federal 
Bousing Administration may be used 
to create a room of tbis type.
It does a man good, once in a 
while, to take a rest, what the aver­
age housewife wants to know la why 
»ae doesn’t recognize the same 
saying is true about her___________
I border, stretching from the Duchy of 
I Luxemburg east u> the Rhine In the 
I region of Karlsruhe. From thst 
1 point south to the Swiss border she 
I has erected a line of forilflcatlona 
j less strong but enUrely capable 
I enough In case of an armed conflict.
WALL PAPER
Designed to Give Y ou
Friends of Ed McFarland are glad 
to learn of his recovery from a se­
vere Ulness which caused him to be 
confined to a hospital for several 
weeks He Is now back In the CCC
-"J ".".zx “.x; T.".. :
=_==£xat;!rsx£x'^^
—! they wfll spend the ■nmmer. ---------- i
new WALLS THAT
bring new .^y 
TO YOUR HOME
MARY JANE BREAD
vnger
'Thift with both hands on the Xd... with the Electric Hand 
^OME i» to. ■•PiKi.v..g
mwilhly md »»"<» •: ■
No Levers to Stumble Over
lu, » mwui* K> an
wwwgears shiit!
blBhings!
This Assortoent of WaU Paper comes 
to IB from the latest and most ex­
quisite designs.
New Paper
For Spring Clean-Up
ETji.isi'i.'fsasrifSSS, 3Y3
yoa u ■
JwALIp
^APER
IsPECIALS
The* lei ns show yo« whato^i w 
CALVERT SERVICE STATION,
________ I iu.iiat.wi
_ ____ ____ _ r Iht ttMwriMf wi«f
pow—, w Whoetbsae). All
aivi...«» to w^-<t 'w-to Pto...
Mayflower Paper 
at Special Spring
W. taim youTl tovb . lot of pidBttag »od 
poperiBg to do thio Spring—..ports fignre 
thnt thnre win be more done this jenr Unm 
to ten yeaos! And thnfs »hj were offer­
ing ydn these sjocinl rednetions on paper 
now—we d Bhe to get you fired up as soon as 
possible before thn rush starts.
: I i |» K-
bedboom paper.
a wide aetectioii, single rolL-
Colors
Toko Your -discovery DRIVE" Today__________
"■^VERT SERVICE ^ATION
MOREHEAD, KY.
 hl  s iecto o, bius*''   -
living and dining room 7'/2' •« 22°
PAPER, single mil- - ............ - «
Golde’s bept.
STORE
kentiickt
THURSDAY.
X>elinquent Tax LUt of Property
Owners of Rowan County for 1935
O* Moadvf. 4. 19M, at 1
Caev Adkins, 127 seres ... —I 7 9»
A- Amburgey, 1 lot .............. 23.55
Kassell Arnold. 51 acres ......... 5.75
■ac^e Baldridge. SI acres.,. 5 70
Bock Baldridge. 7 acres....................... 5.15
■tnnie Brown, K acre » 5«
Truk a Brown. 1 lot.............. 11.50
Baorge Brown. 47 acres ....... 5.S9
J. L. Brown. 1 lot ................. 12.75
Boy E. Burns. 1 lot ........ 15.02
■Clchell Black. 60 acres ......
S. M Bradlev, 7.126 acres, 7
lots -....................232.68
Byereii Bradley 9 lota ..........
J. H Bradley. 122 acres .........
Ain Bradley, 1 lot ....... ...
Albert Brewer. 40 acres .........
noyd Boyd. 85 acres .. ........
Boima Bowles. It acres 
8. C. CsudOl. 228 acres 
James Caudill. 100 acres - 
Tommie Osmpbell, 50 aam._ 
tPm Carpenter. 5 acres
B. W Casslty. 20 acres ......
John Clay, >4 acre -- ...
Tom Clifford. 75 acres ..........
Margaret Cornett. 1 lot ------
Bide ColdlroD. 6 acres --------
Mrs. Lola Christiu. 2 acres. 
J. R. Coffey, 100 acres
ff. it. Sleeens. 100 acres 20 36
Jason Stewart. 1 lot ................ 9.38
B. J. SUdam, SO acrea...... .. 5.89
AlUe Thornaberry. 75 acrea — 8.50
Sai^e TbornabeiTT, 50 acres- 8.50 
Will Thorns berry, SO seres .. 7.00
Clint ToHlver, 87 seres. 1 lot 33.55 
Tbomas M, Trumbo. 85 acres 15.07
Vanbook. 1 lot ......
Josh Wallace. 5 4 acres ...
J. H. WAllace, 58 acres.
Moae WsUaee. 30 acres .
Willie Waltace. 70 acres 
Henry Walton, 64 acres
Alile White, 1 lot..............
»n. Alile Williams. 100 acres
D. B. WlllUms. 1 lot —......... 6.95
Oiace Fort Wilson, T lot. ...... 6» 74
Van Workmu, 56 acres . _ 8.75
H. C. Wright. 1 lot ........... 6.75
3.80 
S.89 
5.00 
5.00 
5.70 
6.84 
10.00
Alya Black. 76 at 
Wm. Black heirs.
Bal.....................
S. a. Bowling. T5 ____ 10.S71 lot n.45
James Brooks, 53 acres-------- 8.50
T. P. Bfown, 100 acrea-IffJS
VlrsU Brown. 1 acre__L.— 5.XS
VIrgU Brown. 1 ocre
9.97
14.00
4.77
6.75
8.25 
4.39
78.83 
7.14 
10; 2& 
9 50 
5.16 
4.88 
1I.2S 
t.«4
5.25 
3.50 
5.25
W. M. Brown. 50 aeree-------It.OO
Ranae BuUer. 4 acres----------- ”7.15
Ben Botu. 200 acreo .........— It.OO
UlUe Batts. 4 lots —............. S-ft
James Candlll. 25 acres 4.14
WUlle Caudill. 20 acres ..™ 4.T6
H. A. CbrisUan. 70 aerea_..> M.2'8 
J. w. Chrtstiu. 95 acres IJ.OO
ZoU Cline, 1 lot ....................— 1.10
John Coomer, 30 acres ------- ' 7.44
Henry Coi, 2 lots ...................... lO-.fT
J. N. CW. 50 acres ................... I.SO
LotOer Cot. m acres T.«
Harve Dean, 50 acres................. 11.80
Thomas Dehart, 15 acres.------- 5.W
Jesse Egan. 20 seres ---------- 7.«'4^
Pal Ferguson. 30 acres ------- 11.26
Boone Fraley, 57 acres ........ 8.50
James M. Fraley, «2. setee..-.. 2-87
I Coffey.
C. C. Crosthwalte, 1 toi 
wmte Cross, 100 acres 
O. W. Collingsworth,
...; 5.00 
... 9.92
- 10 06
3 .iO
Curtis Caudill. I lot 
Taylor Daris, 1 acre .
tL P. Dari.-. 2 lou........
J. W Dawson,* 1 lot -- 
May Day, 74 acres, I lot 16.17 
Sylyester bebord i Dee d ) ibO 
acres
Lena Debord, 20 acres 
Dock Dillon 4 0 acres 
Mrs. Lula Dtllon. 100 acres > 
Tbomas Dillon. 165 acres
BUI Dillon. 82 acres ............
8am Eariv. 1 lot ____
Mrs Lizzie Ellington. 1 lot- ,
Pboebe Ferenson. 1 lot .........
Mn. Sophia Foster. 1 lot........
jtBiinIe Fhlts. 1 lot
Lonnie Alderson. 1 lot 
Allen AKrey, 8 acres ... 
Buddie Alfrey. 25 acres
Roll Alfrey. 10 acres ...........
Everau Armstrong, 35 acres 
W. N. Armstrong. 35 acres 
Courtney Barker. 26 acres
Elbert Black. 1 acre ------
J. Blacl. 4ff acrea„............
eubew BJack. 5 acres
Henry J. Black, 3« acres........
T: M. Black, acres ...........
Riley Bowling. S acres...........
Tbomsa Brown, 121 acres
Wheeler Brown. 70 acres......
-WUiiu.Brown. 50 acres —
.«!. J Byron. ISO acres .....
Dare Black. 2 acres _.......
Wm. H Bragg. 4 acrea 
'Dwrta CandUl. 25 seres . .
P A Campbell. 55 aeree 
J C Carpenter. 40 acres 
W T Cornett, 75 acres 
Cbarlte Cooper, 70 acres 
Mary R Cogswell, 100 acres..
AmoB CogaweU. 5 acres .........
Herbert Cogswell, 22 acres . 
Everett Coldwell. 157 acres-
^ ^^It. j Coldwell. 125 acres___
* ** Albert CroMhwaite. 16 acres.. 
-^■^liJake Cromhwalte. 35 acres.. 
7® 25 ;f;arfl»-l<l Caskey (Dec dJ 80
E”i:H 
121 '
..... 9.27
5.89 
7 64 
5 46 
5.89 
5.89 
5-00 
8.94 
12.00 
5 00 
8.50
7.00 
5.89 
5.89 
5 00
5.00 
5.00 
8.50
Jasper Fraley, ISO acres ----- 17.SH
Fraley, 30 acres .....1-... 8.60
Uartba Fraley, 160 acres----- 8.76
Wlllla Fraley. 2 acres ...... ....... 7.26
Fraley «0 acres. Bal.--. 28,78
jcrancls, 25 scree............ U.26
Oney Clover. 1 acre ................. 3.64
Beckham Coodan. 75 aeree .... 12.00
Frank Hall, 6 acres .........
•iquire Hall, 15 acrea .......
Z. T. Hall, 77 acres ...........
;|
I
. 'J
8.37;
ry. ri 12.00
BKrUa Pnitx. 90 acres 
jGIDanI Fugute. _
^fcrerett GsstlMsi 
^ r. Gregor _ _
J. W. Sregory. 79 K.*;
P. S. Gregory. 75 .:6.«
Edgar Hall. 1 lot ........ 12.76
mn * Gevedon, 1 lot. BaL. .. 7.42
Wbab Hall. 2 lou. Bal.............
Mrs J. E. Hall. 163. acres.
“MZ. Daeta. 145 acres .............
^'^^lAmaa Donahue. 60 acres . 
^'^°i;Goars» Douahne. 100 aer 
John KlUa. 515 i
Kamie Ftesaery. I tot-
. 8.50
16.50 
. 4.30
. 4.76
. T6.67 
- liTS.
«. iW. 6fbb*. TO aeses . 
F. V. GrettUT. 50 at»
John Hall; SO acres -.
’rioyd Hall _____ —
Mary Hall. 110 acrea . 
Clems Hall, 60 acres .
T.04-
0.04
- 5.00-
itrthar Gregory, 110 acrea-. 
CharlH GtSfory. M acres... 
J. M. Gregory. 46 aeree
Amy Ham. 140 acres -..........
B. P. Ham. 100 acres .
Charles Ham. 11 acres . 
Joe Ham. 86 aetea----------
Llsila Ham. 100 aeroa . 
9am Ham. 100 acrea .
Jessie Harris. 20' aeroa -------
BaU Beodarsoa. 40 acrea .... 
W. H. Haltarbrant. 30 aeroa 
tia Mae Johasos. 76 acrea .... 
W. J. Johnson, 104 acres.— 
Rosa Jonea. 100 acrea ---------
Samuel Jonea. 240 acres .
C; T. Kelly. 84 aeroa ____
a T. Kelly. 13 acres ------
Lee KMd. 80 aaree -.......
Crelg Hamilton, 80 acres ..
LonlB O. Hinton. 2 acres .....
E. Z. Hinton, SO acres 
Wilburn Howard, 36 acrea.- 
C. W. Johnson. 50 aeren.—_ 
Eddie Johason. 20 serdav-.... 
Prance Johnson, 25 acres- -
Msrgaret Jones. 40 acres.....
Everett Kendall. 30 acres . 
Ballard Regley. 65 acres. .
Kegley. 40 acres ........
Virgil Kissinger, 2 acrea... . 
Lowe. 50 acrea
Leonard Lyons. 1 lot ...........
Calvin Mshry. Jr.. 15 acres. 
Tryee Matbewe. 100 acres 
Henry May. 20 acres ...
Alile Messer. 80 acres .......
Jim Messer. 100 seres
S.M
3.50 
4.25
11.4-7
?3-M
10.25
13.75
At»
1.50
W N Met
Minnie Mocabee, 1 acre 
Everett Oney, 80 acres 
Oney. 75 acres 
Mrs, T. W. Parger. 104 
WlIHe Pelfrey, 1, lot
-t. H. Prince. 42 aeree
Usaie Royee^ 65 acres
5.89
6.87
6.76
.6.»5
9 50 
4:7A 
7.00 
15.09 
10.26 
2A28 
10.25 
8.7« 
16.91 
12.00 
14.49 
: 7.90 
«.M 
lO.M
'rU
Mo. Non Shumi^ it mam’ %1H
12.00
6.89
4.76 
2.84
5.76 
5.99
5.89 
3.50 
l.5t‘ 
6.3S 
4.69 
4.79
1.75 
lT-25
3.60 
24.36 
T.79 
6.00 
10 25 
8;60
4.76 
4:39
18.00
6.25
Marshall WWghL *0 acres-. 
Fred Wyatt, 114 acrea ..........
Shallsy Adams. 66 aersa. 
Fred Adkins. 20 acres ..., 
Sarah Adkins. 60 acres — 
Allen Alfrey. t lot
H. B. Kinder. 198 acres . 
fet H. Kinder. 50 acres .
Elton Kitchen. 35 acres .
C. A. Lewmao, 290 acres 
Mary Lewis. 133 acres .
Chaa. 14. Jr^ttletoo. 176 meres 12.00 
A. Littleton. 300 sen
Bal.___________ ^_____________ 11.50
Boon Logan, 100 acres .......... 8.00
Wade Logan. ISO acres ........... 9.60
Mark, 75 acrea ........... T.OO
aerhs ......------------iJ—-lletH10.26 I
__ Hoffman. 1.200 acr0A~. 41.99
j. H. Huiehlaim, 1 tot----------- 1.90
8.75^0«)rfs Hima. 190
9.5«;^a Fldra Johnaou. t09 acres
9.76
9.76
4.39Maflaa JohnK
U.40fNewtba Klasick -.......
B. B Andre. i.OOn nnre». -ITl.Od »rU. 1 W
Mace Adams- hairs. 1 toL..
Luther Baldridge. 7 acre. - 4-50
P, Bannon Pip. Co......... ..........
Mra. W. E Barger. 54.000
acre. -....................................
Boacoe Barnett. 20 mtre..........
acres
1.75
8.75
McCormick. 271 acres 19i62 
rmsey McGlotr In, 100 acres,. 6J5 
Clifton Moorehouse, 40 acres 7.64
Charlie Biown. 140 acres .... 
Sherman Bneknar. ISO acrea 
John L. Caislty. 19 herd*— 
Tom Cavanaugh. 80 acres
Bnvid Crisp. 52 acres ..............
M. F CUytoo. 30 acres...........
Loretu Coffee. 100 scree ..
Pter Cooper. 20 acred ...........
Wyle Cooper. 70 acres , .
Pren'lt Cooper, 7 aeree...........
Sant Cooper, 75 acres ............
Andrew Cooper. 90 acree.. 
Gouncll Rock Land Co.. 5.000
10.60 
. 9:85 
. 29;76 
. 10,90 
. «8Q
l 24.54 
. 9.81
. 20.75 
i7.|k0
Emily Mabr>'. 43. acrea .
Pair Parker. 120 acrea ..
G. E Parsons 384 acres 
George Pence, 264 seres 
Taylor Pence. 50 acres 
3. p. Ptaak. 990 acres...
Leonard Planh. 160 aert 
(aah Reeves. 350 acres .
W. S. RJley, 47 BCTea ...
Amanda Roberta. 76 aerea.-/ lf^64
Ellen Roberu. 80 acrea ......... 17.60
M. Roberts. 300 acres......... i BT5
wnile Roberta. 75 acrea .........' -«76
mtiter Reeves, 40 acrea -....... 3.96
Cloe Scaggs* bein. 60 acres.. 8.60
Henry Short. 48 acres ........... 4.96
Sloan. 135 ecrea _____ 13.76
Besale Springer, 50 acres .... 1.76
Springer. 252 acres ... 8-99
Delilah Sucy. 565 seres ......... 23.96
Delilah Helterbrant SUcy. 40
acres ........................................... l-4«
Bethel Stevens, 140 seres .... 17.71 
Harlan Stone. 49 acres 
Wyatt Stone. 80 acres
3.52 
3.50 
6.31 
1.75 
10 60 
4 39 
2.44 
3.50 
1 33
1 24 
2.64
2 44 
2.70
U(8»l
. tao 
.19.69 
6.19 .
WUito Ksnnett --------------------- - 1.9*,*
Pearl Alfrey Klug»^ IM aaraa .3.80 
Squire Knlpp. 389 seraa------- -t.99..
E . .51 «. A Kegtoy. 90 I
Glen LOW. 44 aevea .......  1.79-.
Clarence Lyona. 129 OaJJ
Lyons. 1 lot .......... .i...— ,«U99.
George Low. 409 -.......-14.09
H ».re.d. ..0i~--------«»
Arnold Mabry. 7 acres-----1-TS
Mrs. Polly Idabry. 1 lot..
Maddy. 1.299 aeraa 
Garfleid Markwell. 109 i 
R. Moslne. 1.000 acres.... 
J. S. McFarland. 700 aci 
A. P. McOolre. 1 lot 
Beanie McGlothtn. art
-«s
.—-Id-Od
8.76
21.00
r. Cox. 60 acres 
4 Cox. 3.960 SCI 
W T. CraycrafL 76 aersa .
George Depreat. 30 acres........
R. O. Dailey. 117 acres---------
Dokema Gus Corp.................—
e C. Daria. IBO acres ...........
Herman E DanghsU. 2.467
Mdb,.,. 1 W ................. .«
..- III
..... 112-50 Sid 1
....... 2.58 Margaret 1
138.26 iMinda Morris. 1 lot
1.75 I G, A. Mosss. 200 acres--------- 7.90
acres . ..........................................
Mrs. F. P. Dryden. 30 acrea- 
Chester Denford. 160 acres—
M B England. 60 acres .......
Bertha Eden. 4 acrea ..............
eirsm Eldridge, 53 acres 
E 5i Eddington. 370 seres 
IeIsx Ellis. 100 acres -.
^rk Etham. Jr. ISO' acres 
Evans, 135 seres .
E L- K- Mining Co, 2«0
84.34
1-76
S.OO
1.76
8.76 
5 25 
9.48 
8.75 
8-t5 
611
Flore Stone. 80 acres ...........
A- C. Tackett, 100 acres -----
Rosa Tackett. 300 acres ......
1. H. Thompson heirs. 70 
acres
acrea ............................. ■ • • •
Phoebe Et; vision. 44 acres 
Farmera Fsblt Pam. 40 acres 
J. B. Fannin. 2 loU 
Ure. Nancy Ferguson, 30 
33-3« sere. ...........
Arthur MuIMna 1 acre ... ................99
PIor..« t W". l.«« .
...... -..........
H, Od.l., 1,SA» ......... ««.T»-
CAfi-j 0.bo™. 1 lot ......... .......
.tuon PAllBA. I l««---------- 1
V 0. Aod MaioaA P~A*.
—....—...... '
W, T. I>ltr.I. IM .TO-----».« ,
V S. P.rrT, It ..............
Olive HUl Umretoua Cs. .-. .89
T. A. Queen -------- ----------------- 3-50
BUI Rarer. 9 acre. ............... 12.90
George Rarer. 65 acrea 17.26
Tenness* Rarer, 200 acres .... 43.75
Walter Reeve.. 4 acrea ------ •«
Anile Reynolds. 100 acrea.— 4.39
3-*^ A. T Pretoy, 7 lots
8-50 Lee Foster ..........- _ ..........-
l.7Cl^,,,,„ Gearhart. 60 acres .
I John M. Oasrbart. 70 acres. .. 
4.30 James H. Gearhart. 178 acrea 
Ceo. R. Gearhart. 50 aeraa_.
1 lot-------
4 25 John Richmond. 1 lot .....— 3.50
3.50; John Ristoe. 20 aeree ----------- 6-25
7 60|R. R- Roberu. 433 aeree......... 11.04
6 00:w. M. P Rogers. 330 acres.. 11.55
Banry Slaan. 50 i
Amos Hajn. 1 lot ..........
W. L Hargis. 1 lot 
Bussell Hay. 1 lot. Bal. 
Margurite Honaker. 1 Ic 
Uzzle HamUton ..............
Cbas. Jordan. 160 acres 
Roscoe Jones. 30 acres 
Bennie Jones. 50 seres .. 
W. M. JoB^a 300 acres 
Clarence Jon?». 6 lou
G. J Jones. 8 acres -------
W. H. Jones. 85 acres .... 
Burns Johnson, 1 lot 
Elben Johnson. 7 lots - 
Bussell Johnson. 125 acre 
Clyde Keeton. 3 lou 
Wallace Keeton. 1 lot 
Newt KlsBlniser. I lot 
Arch Kidd lOO acres 
Henrv Lambert. 60 acres
5.00 
__ 13.05
— 3.S0
..... 2.64
Boh Harris, 236 acrea----- 12.00
John Ha.vs. SO acrea _______  5.00
•♦♦.WMlle Hicks. 60 acres .......... .5.89
3 95‘ -.H^rge Hicks. 40 lota . 4-1,4
Time HUgrad. 172 acres 11.39.
3.44 
7.64 
12-00 
4.58 
4.39 
5 89
^am. Stoau... 30 ac^ 
— ' litrr- S*
.... 2.87|Tg„<iy Hunter
’ j Hunter. 80 acrea .........
3 5® -Jeff Hunter, 75 acres .............
— ^ j Floyd- Hyatt. 1 acre ................
6-00 r>ora Hyden. I lot ____
.... 35-34 Hays. 2 acres ............ ..
-• 3.37 jo},„ Ingle, abres ...........,
3.69 Bessie Jonea, 6 acres -- ......
. 64, J p Johnson, 200 acres ......
.... 6.51.J ^ Johnson. 50 acrea .........
13-5 Harlan Klssick, 42U acres....
' ’'.r-diard Law, 140 acres............
. .. 6.52 ,rr|i, Liringoori. 3.5 acres.......
« 38.0^,,^ Link, 30 acres ______
.... 14.65.arn, h Ma»e. 2 tots. .
ji-e Moyer. 80 acres .........
... I0-2S
E D. Smith. 2 lou •"
J- G- Smith. *2 acres ..........
Marion A. StoAb. ‘l lot 
C- H- .Sparks. 100 acrea .. 
C C. Sparks.'45 acres ......
Mm. J W ttparks, 4 0 acres 
Move SUmper. 18 seres ...
Albert .Stegan. 65 seres .....
Man Siegair 35 acrea .........
Tom Stegall. 50 acres
"iii k. oaiHL t tots..
W. it. P. Rogers .220 acres- 11.66 
Etbal Jonea Saddler. 249
. 1.69 
. Elf. 1 lott.
VaTWm»«».,WJ«i» <|» Ao-W Gootofc 75 5tt«. .A 
Tlompra. 75 1^... 6.15 I V»l- o™., I to. ..........
> Itovkr Ran arntt, H IMb» -*. ,■> -M- 
t L. G, Bento,. 999 ifW 
I J. H. Seward. lO.lTf aera%_UI44 
) Robert Shnanon ___________ . 9.76
22 42
5 no
5.00 
8 50 
4 00
. A J McClurg, 40 9
J M Lame, 100 acrea. 1 lot 34.7S ,j(,hn McClori:, 40 acres ,
Henry Lemasler, 2 lots 
Samantha Lemaster.
W N- and Walter Little. 15-
acres ............................. ..........
F. R. Littleton, i lot ............
Bmmitt Lewis, 1 lot .................
Sidney Lewis. 10 acres ____
Hollie Manoin. 108 acres.........
J. C Mynbler IDec‘d>, 3
acres ...........................................
Wiley May. 1 lot .........—..........
J. W McClurg. 1 lot ..............
F. M. McClurg, I lot ..............
J. W. MeDavld. 17 acres .....
Mrs. Lora Moore. 300 acres. ..
M. C. Moore. 275 acres______
Snaan Moore, 160 acrea .........
Taulby Mynhler, 47 acres ....
Nancy MuUina. 2 lou .....
Dr. H. L. NlckelL 170 at 
Leon Oppenhelmer, 1 lot
Oscar McKenzie, 30 acres 
'a. T. McKenzie. 100 acres 
3-35 o. W Medford. 25 .veres
'.Clement Moore. 80 acres ....
21-00 Clement Moore. 1 tot .........
12 45 W L. Markwell. 65 acres
9-89 Wm Martin, 50 acres ..........
8.52 Orville Martin. 50 acres .. . 
12.72 Dewey Nlckell. 18 acres .. .
I Cliff Parker, I lot ................
3.50 , Mary E. Posto^ 3 acres ......
7.21; George Pendlum. 2 acres .. 
5.89 ! Linden Ramey. 75 acres .... 
1.76 j Richard Ramey, 20 acres ....
38.25! Jeff Ramey. 20 acres ..........
10.50 j Taylor RjLmey. 75 acres -----
17.60^Luke Reed, 180 acres _____
CUuds WeUa. 300 
! Harlsn White. 25 acres 
H. S. WblU. 160 acres 
' John ^ite. 140 acrea 
[ Ray ^ilte. 59 acre .. 
‘ Mrs. Ray While. I acre 
' Vlrril White. 25 acres
,. 17 25;OrrMa Gullelt. 1 lot ..............
4.14 iR- Gullev. 128 acres ..............
13.75iL. H. Hail. 1 lot .......... ...........
12.00 Ctomme Hall. 60 acres 
17.10lr S. Hansbnnrer. 115 seres..
Chaa. R. Spmenr. 1.499 aena 49.99
Jaman Sprague. 49 acres____ 19.^
a L. Snrieht. 72 acrea______t-|l
A. S. Stacall. 69 acres--------- 1.94
Rvrrfson Stone, SO aeren _ __ 2.94
5 00
5 89
6 75 
2 69
James R. Stewart, 40 acres 
WUlle Stewart, 25 acrea ..
Jessie Stinson, 2 0 acres 
Albert Sturgill. 40 acres 
Jim SturglU. 73 acres
Roy Sturgill. 1 lot .............
Cora Swanigan. 20 acres 
W. B. Tackett. 2 lots 
.Arthur Templeman. 61 acres.. 12.63 
Mrs Lou Templeman. 60
acres ............................ .......
.Mrs. Martha Templeman
rdecd), 70 acres................
Roy Templeman. 60 acres.....
Isaac Terry. 22 acres ........
Enoch Thomas. 25 acres.........
John Thomas. 20 acres...........
Rube Thomas. 30 acres .........
Harvey Trent. 2 acres ............
E Stid Turner heirs, 100 acres 
G. w, Walt*. 571 acres. 3
lou .......... ... ............................. 61.37
Gypsy White. 80 acres ............ 12.25
.. 10.50 
... 4.01 
.. 11.40 
I- 82.72 
... 32.75 
... 26.00 
... 9.28
... 6.12
J- H. Perry, 58 acres 
A. H. PolnU. 1 lot ...
H. T. Powers. 1 lot ...
Jesse PnrneU. IS acres......... - 3.62
Oeo, Qulaenbgrry 76 acres.... 13.75
CusUr Ramey. 1 lot ................. 16.56
Curtis Ramey. 1 lot ............— 12.76
WUlie Ramey. 1 lot--------------- 12-76
H. L. Roberta. 27 acres. 1 lot 43.16
F. M. Robinson sad E. Hoggs. 
37S acres .
J W. Sexton. 75 acres .......
WUUe Stacey. 3 5 acres _____
Everett Sweeney. 30 acres .
Irvin Sweeney. 100 acres.....
Clell Swim. 2 acres ................
Nlekle Smith. 7 5 seres -.......
Isabella Sweeney. 80 acres..
C. S. Thorpe, 3 acres ...........
Claude murback, 1 lot ......
Alex WaUace. 100 acrea .... 
J. U. Wallace. 113 acres .
Edward Whitt, 1 lot. Bal.....
Leonard WUllama, 4 acres.. 
J. V. Wright. 26 acrea ......
3 50
4 76 
8.50 
4.01 
6.75 
8.08
lo.85
6.75
5.00
3.79
10.26
3.44
Mole Whiu heirs. 160 acres.. 17-50
Eatlll Williams, 35 acres......... 3 60
W. D. Williams. 80 acres — 8-75
Silas Wilson. 1 aers ______ 8.80
Pfne Grtve
klhert Archer. 50 acres........1 5 4.6
Anna D. Bays. 163 acres
5.25
5.00 
7.84
10.25
6.26
6.00 
3.70
w. A. and H. D. Bogoa. 26 
acres
Mrs. J. B. Rose. 1 lot -
J. L. Skaggs. 120 acres -..... 13.76
TmU ainvuug. l .li^
wHk Sbtim, 2 MB ------ ^
Charley Adkins. 20 aerea...
John AdldnA 1 lot_______
Boocoe Adkins. 2 aena
Elbert Black. 1 acre 
Mander Blanton heirs,
acres ............... ....................
Orrille Blevins. 90 acres
Bert Brown.- 26 acres ......
R. C- Bradley. HO scree 
Mrs. G. W. Bradshaw, 
acres
Pierce Burton, 60 acres .........
Melvin Burton. 80 acres ____
Wiley Burton. 70 acres ........
Henry Blerina. 360 acres ...
Herbert Bradley. 108 acres...
Henry CandUI. 77 acrea ____
Jack Clark. 35 acres .............. U.IA
Zenas Clark. 35 seres .............. 1^^
E C. Cooper. 117 acres ... IVTB
Ralph Coopor. 60 acres ____ 5.89
Robert Cooper 75 acres ......... 1.78
Warner Cooper. i20 acres .... (Ll4-
A. J. CnaBi^ aeroa-----------
C. H. DaUey. 61 aena ______ SJ9
MalVln Eldridge. 200 acres .... 17:26;: 
Roy may. I7r aerea ------- 12.09
NEW FURNITURE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES
A oBnplete gelectioc of new and modon right at home
at reaaooahte pricea.
With our low overhead and our buying ecnineetioaB we ean 
save you money and fumiah your hdme at a real aaving to you.
Fagrmers Produce flxchaoige
Dtfi Ud S8SB Storhart. ill
■EL¥BI aijaaa, Oiraor a^ ]
mdrebbaa kt. raewE lao
■THUBaDAY, APRIL 1A1936 THE m mmnu.p *twdf.pk!n i »i!MT PAGE FT\'B
Sberiff’sSdeFor 
Defiimiiait Taxes
staJo*
(CaaMiacd tram T»gm 4) P. A.
MSI
waiU bsllOTu, hM bMa th« araoit 
at tba aBorta of CiX* WUaoa Stawurt, 
'tuM “moonUtht w^oelM’’ wm Urn 
ttrtt 9t tlMir fctnJ to Uw aDtlraatoU. 
ita. -SUwut la B«« a meatow of 
atofl «e tk»-taa»u of 
iB- tha Dapartamat of the latortar.
and It la thoaftat bj loeal aothoiltlaa 
that aba haa Inflaanead tha praoaat 
adatlalatrattoa •-in aatabllahioc 
adult aehoola la ordar to raduc 
UUraer la Kaatueky aad other
D. W. WUkiBOB. TS I 
Kaek ^te. S« aero* . 3.64lo.so
B. A- Ztekartooaa. bfiO aeraa 19 2S
Tm^eUfdHir^dFor 
*36^*37 School Y^ar
(Coatlaoed traib, Pace Qna)
Oraca Lewta aad EUrabeth Eane.
f%raiari—Aoatln Rlddla. princi­
pal; Mn. L. E. Blair. Harald Paltrax, 
Harr Allca Calvart aad Chctatlaa 
Ban.
doarflald—Goldie Dllloiu Prtnel- 
pal; Lala MnlUaa. LotUa M^rajrar. 
Ira Skacss aad Edith CaudlU. 
neoe aleetad to rural acboola
I In Kanta^r;' V. 
Ted Gmth- Attend KEA Meet
W. P. A. Reisers 
226Adnks,Sdiook
Two hundred aad twonty-«lx arer 
earollea la three dtriaiont of tha 
Worka ProRraaa Admiatetratioa Adult
Edneatioa aehooU la Bowaa eountr. 
aeeordins to Ted Croathwatto, coun­
ty auparrlaor. A praportionate al-
Dry Creak—B. D. CoraweU. prla- 
dpto. and Mn. B. D. CoraweU; Van 
Co*. Chmiae WaddeU;. Gajheart, 
Bffbert Taekea: Cranep. Caraliaa 
Ciwnthwalte; Upper Uek Fork. WB- 
; PerUaa. ^url Grafory;uom sanaaa. ,
Btoottoaa. Tafto'rd Oeredoa. prlad-, *
pal. and Lmia C. Fraley; Ranr. Ma- "
hei Sasor; Rarni^. Solly C. Job:
Ban Fork. Vary L. Holbrook; Al-
lotmaat of tha t600.0«0 
Kentucky by W. p. A la beiac re­
ceived la thli oouaty tor the lantrue- 
clon of Ullteratea
Ona-flfth of tbe antira novecameBt 
outlay for adult education has been 
allotted U> Kentoeky. beeauae of Utla 
[atau'a low TaoUac—47th ptoee. ae- 
eordlBS to the loot eathnaU.
' Fifty-one aduiU are enroUed 
readlnc and wiitinc elaaaea. 40 la 
a^rthand and typlnn. and 13S 
edueaUoa work, which 
iwlnc, handicraft and ele- 
itary aublecta, Ten teaebere are 
by the local agcn^ In In-
- _„K. - ,atrneUn* the pupUi.
ftlTi 7 ^Ifrey. EdueaUoa ceniera are eatabllabed'
Motut Hon. D.T1. Era.; ffiodl.r „ Mor.l.«ul. FuTo.n, W«it Ho»- 
L.do Honor CoodlU. trlndBol. u>d cioort.ld .od U.
LMho Hodd. Portdt: Ooon Pork. | j-orp. e«o.|,.
Borolco LO.U; Sood Oop, Atloo Dlr«!tor Cro.tlw.lt. ... lo LooU- 
Biowo: PopUr Oro... Plo.b. Lnrto; wwlnnd.y Eool.rrtap with W.
DUW, 8u. L.W1. Colopiui; Mloor.. ..p,... ut.odlnc
Ar. Ho. C0.1 New Hoo... Poor! i 
Stinsoa; Johnson. Denver Hall; Pond
Lick. Oleta Martin: Cranaton, Leland
Clc€tn-Up Drive
SlarU April 27
(ConOaued kram Pafo One)
kina. Leator BMy ud Mie. Dudley
W. H. Rice. John B. Calvert aad N. 
B. Kennard.
- To hear aome fellowi deeertbe e 
thinr^ent dinner 'you'd think that 
they bad dined like kin«e.
'A. F. Ellington 
DENTBT _
PhemeBS Moe^MOd^
dlamlaeed et the
Twenty meeUnsa wHl be eon- 
ducted by County Acent C. U GoS 
la,. Rowan county wRbln the next 
^ days for the purpoee of mlain- 
the procedure to the tomets of 
iBf paymenta nder 1^ Soq
yeatondny at anon for tke:«S4hi anw 
nnal meedne of the Kentucky Edo-' 
Teaehere an^ 
atndenta from the coUese and Row­
an county are expected to attend 
the. eonvenUott. Claea 
.Bprk will be returned Monday mora-
tw-
Dr, Harold Rnra. iColumbin Unl- 
[VenUfw is scheduled to deUver the 
prlndpal addraM.at the second-ge^ 
era! peaalon la Memorial Auditorium 
this tnornlnc.
mtnounced aa --B^uenUou 
Chanctnt Democracy."
Othete .who wttl be heard are 
Benatoc Gerald P. !4ye. North Da­
kotas .Got. a b. Chandler. Superln- 
bendent of Public Instruction Harry 
W. Peters. WlUtam McAndrew, edi­
tor of "School and Society "; Vlr- 
Supeiinteudeot of Scbools Sld- 
Hall and A«nes Samuelaon.
20 Mcctingo To Be 
■ By County Agent
ganaervaaon aad ABotmeot Act 
.lAppUeadou formf. will be 
by the otnee thin week 
Lfkln^o. and farmera deairls« to 
eompiy with government reguiatlona 
to call tor them there.
Health Department 
Visits WPA Center
Mrs. Ethel
^Tem
..MacUnga of tornuira lure already 
.bean held at Big Brushy. 'Perklna 
aad Blueatone. Other meetlnga are 
aelleduled tor Farmers. Cleardeld. 
Bharkey. UUle Bruahy. Smile, 
Jphnson. Cranstgu, ‘Walts, Pine 
^(trore, Clark. Fork, Glen-
. .fBoed. . Little qeiry. Cogswell.
Hla stUtlect haa beep senale. Wes Cox. Bradley. EUIott- 
......... ' ■ vflle. Minor and Poplar Grove
preMdent of the NaUonal Education 
AeaeetaUon.
Many members of the Horehead 
faculty. Including Presideot Harvey 
A Babb, are scheduled to appear on 
the’programs of the secUonal meel- 
inga.
FinatOppot luiuty 
For Subccrip^on Drive
(Continued from page one)
me impartial treatment and the one 
Slogan-Judging—Dr. A. W. Ad- 
obUining the greatest 
votes will be rewarded with that line 
pew auto.
There la plenty of room for more 
worken: the fteld baa hardly been 
tODched yet. and we suggeat that you 
ENTER YOCR NAME TODAY aad
The work room of the W, P. A, 
Sewing Project was visited and U- 
speeted by the health department on 
, Monday, April 6. 1938. Tbia Work 
Canter is located on the first floor of 
the Court House. Mrs. Ethel Keeler 
of Morebead la the County Supervisor 
the Sewing Projects In Ho 
eoonty.
,r. The working force la composed of 
women. Each woman haa a sew 
tog machine, and el the time of the 
visit was made all ten machines i 
in operation.
keae women are taught cutting, 
fitting, repair of clothing, remodeling 
of garments, bow to make complete 
family wardrobe, such as women’s 
Clothing, tailored garments, auKs for 
small boys aod girls, layettes sod all 
kinds of clothing, also rug making, 
and variooB other articles for use In 
the Borne Is uugbt.
f AITAf. WWATJW oyFWTAf A
gpt your share of these handaome 
awardA
•AlYEND —E»PF TU18DAYk|OEg. mrm.Eiv CACDDX
HOST TO WOMEUe CLIIK
Bach w^er keeps a notebook. IB 
iheee bookw samples of all types of 
work taught la-thu center la ohowcu- 
Several of the finished garmeota, acd 
two of the Dotebooks were taken by 
the Area Supervisor to be shown u> 
other work centers. The elothlne 
made at this center Is very neat and 
especially the ehUdren's dreasra a-o 
lUly trimmed. AIT garmeoU era 
■eA before being sent out for dia- 
trlbutloA
Two largo work Ubles are provtd- 
The windows have nice clean 
drapes made oot of light crisp look­
ing print. Bulletins are dtspUyed on 
Che walla Sewing pockeu to care 
for the pattaras are supplied.
The work room, which Is Urge. 
Ughl and well ventilated, with fur­
nace heat, was found to tM lo a very 
itagtory sanitary condition.
Circazf Conrf Cases
versus
Federal Land Bank. Louisville, 
Berba Hamm, et al. tor 
mortgage loreclosure.
H. C. Barndonar versus Sam Bus- - 
ford, seeking to secure InJuneOan ' 
in property action.
SHOPPERS
Dffi T. A B. Evans. Health Officer 
Bowan county; Gooyge Bailey. 
Sanitary Inspector; Mrs. Raymond. 
Public Bealtb Nurse, and Orle Ray- 
....................a meeUng of the Big
indy YaUey Public Health 
Gov WQ Tuoeday. The meeting was 
heU in the CHy Hall at Ashland.
SON-IN-LAW OF
MBS. BRUCE DIES
Pneumonia claimed the Ute Satur­
day of George Fdnke. Clnclnnaa 
who was a son-in-law of Mrs. G. W. 
Bruce. Moreboad. The Bruce fam' 
Uy attended the funeral services.
Only six week ago a grandson of Mrs. 
Bruce ahd step-son of Mr. Funke, 
Clyde Howard, died at the Punke 
borne In Clsefnnat! of
Aonouneen.ent was made ' this 
. »ek of the annual election of of­
ficers of Che Rowan County Wom­
en’s Club at a business meeting 
•cbednled for next Tuesday evening 
the home of Mrs. Dudley CaudUl. 
in addition to Che business meeting 
the literary department, with La­
dle CaudUl directing, will present 
play reviews and music numbers.
HAOGAN DEUVEBS SPEECH
H. C. Haggan, head of the. Col­
lege Department of Agriculture, de­
livered commencement address at 
the BlalD and WebbvtUe High 
Schools Tuesday. Bla subject was 
;-InTestlng In Youth."
WHO HAVE TO KEEP WITH­
IN A BUDGET RND ’THIS 
STORE JUSt THE PLACE TO 
GET FOODS'OF THE HIGH­
EST QUALI’TY FOR THE 
LEAST AMOUNT OF MONEY
LG. A. STORE
MOREBEAD, KT.
MSTC Head To
Take Official Seat
(Coutlnaed from Page 1)
PTMldeut Babb, who was Invited 
to accept the presidency by the col­
lege bcksrd of regents last year, win 
deliver hla inaugural addi 
"The Sphere of the1 u ---------:r
Teachers College In tho Realm of 
Higher EdueaUoa In Kentucky.’ 
ArrangemenU for entertaining 
official and «on-olflcUl gueeta 
the ceremonies are being, made by 
faculty comlmttees.
COME TO OUR PARTY
Every Tnaid»y M*ht >t 9 O-doek.
Over the ColmiiblH BWHdceaanf System.
YOU WILL FIND WHY
1. Thst CeU sicme Is m>t emwch.
2. Thst osly lee maltes CoU Air, Hoist Air snd Fnie Air.
S. Thst Isvors do sot mis is as Ice Be(ci(eiHtor.
EVERYBODY INVITED
Morebead Ice & Coal CoBspany
TRY OUR nVE-POINT PLAN
FOB YOUB DRY CLEAMINO HEEDS
Expertly
Carefully
CLOTHINO
Cleaned Buttoni^I^e^
Pleased ProBuitly 
AflR^iaSei^
We ^ nothing but rlfaniag ud prpMtng 
are able to give your dotUsg our uadhric That’s vdiy we
GIVE US A TRIAL. PLEASE
EAGLE CLEANS
vaasE s'
Bteg Servioe OB PMaiBg Wlthta City UBltB
MOVES) to our OwiTBSaaiiii
• Comer R.R. Street and Fairbanks
SOME of the MANY SPEQALS We Have for You
PRINTS
9%c
YD.
lOc COUPON 10c
Olp this coapoa. U; to good for 10c on die por- 
ebase of oar hose. Hmnniing Bint. Gordin’s and 
Better SOk—69c, 79c, 98c.
POLO
SHIRTS
49c
MEN^S 1
OVERALLS
pr-
ANKLETS II
Any Size
5/pr.
BED
TICKING
XSc yd.
Work Shoes 
pair
$1.29
MEN’S
Work Shirts 
48c
Mens Socks pr. 5c Boys Overalls , 39c
Ladies Full Fashioned Hose 49c
LAHES^
Princess Slips ... 29c
GOOD GRADE
STEP-INS . . 19c
HAVENS DEPARTMENT STORE
R. R. Street euid Fairbanks Street
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Sandy Hook & Ellion County News
Mrs. H. W. Mobley. Correspondent
■ews from ElliuU Uat
week whirb wmm thrMgti en irr- 
« of the edit*. ^
The <>penln4c penwreph of .Mn. 
Nobler'" oolamn stated tlMt the 
■idiKattonal Letwae was potOns 
«■ a drlTe for a srbooi librarr 
Md eqttlpnieat for Che aehool of 
Chat utatrict. This article was 
■at wrttleo hy Mrs. HoWey aad 
<Hd no* pertain lo the news of 
fiMHiy Hook.
The liMlepeTHient Is always glad 
to make «»rre<-tiocui that hare 
caased any t-ontrorery am 
readers. We | egret very
Chat hM happened.
we have with as two yoang men from 
Sumpter, S. C.. namely, Rev. D. H. 
CalbouD and Rev. J. C. Cooper.
Mr Dave CandlU. president of the 
Sandy Hook and Horebead Peoples 
Ranks, was a bualneas vtaitor In San­
dy Hook Wednesday.
Walter Gardner, attorney of West 
Liberty, and hta stenographer, Mlsa 
Nell Cole, alao of West Uberty. were 
buaioeBB visitors here Wednesday.
Dr. C. B. Rice and Luther Burton, 
cashier of the hank at Blaise, and 
Hon. Sim Willis, former judge of the 
Court of Appeals, were business vie 
Itors In town Tuesday.
Utlle Miss Domtby Jean King.
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Sam King, 
I was the Wednesday guest of little 
ImIss Mary Lou Crisp, daughter of 
Evans spent ; '‘r ^“<5 Crisp,
niive mu i----------------------------- .
Property Transfer*
U’. w Walter and wife to Har- 
rIaoTi Ramey 30 acres on .NIchella ! 
Fork.
Evallne Clifton and husband to 
G B. Watson tracts of 153 and 8 
acres on Bush Fork
J. E. Moore and wife to Hanison 
BamdoUar and wife 12 acres nsar 
Bluestone. |
Marria^ Licenses
Oi^llle Caudill. 27, farmer, and 
Hazel Crockett 17, both of FTlHolt- 
rllle-
Venron Forman, 21. laborer 5?hel-
Mr. and Mrs J 
the pa.st week end
The Sandy Hook Woman's Train- 
tng Work Center, a WFA project un­
der the aupervtsioo of Mrs. Bess Red- 
wine as foreman, will sponaor an 
"open house - April IT. 1936, to oil 
the folks of Elllou county and sur­
rounding territory. Mrs. Redwliie 
will show In this exhibit layettes, 
children B clulbing and men s and 
women's clothing This lx an ex­
hibit well worth your while as there 
are some women who work on tbU 
-project who have never had a needle 
In their hands until It became nec- 
esaary to help support tbe family.
Women nsnatly walk many miles to 
arrive on time to All in their time 
tor the week. There will be forty 
^rmenta on display besides the uole- 
hooks kept by each one separately 
Tbe public Is cordially invited to | Ohio, and Mattie Allen Caudill, 
eoiae and see these exhibits and seei Morehead.
the wonderful and inamietive lessons ' On Fswns. 24. farmer. Orange 
they are learning as well as their! City, and Christine Plckrell, 21, 
Itvellhood. 1 Colfax.
Mrs. Sara Brown or Ordinary bad: Clarence Plgman. 21 laborer,
MM her Sunday dinner guests, Mr and j Haldeman. to Madeline Gregory. 
Mrs. J W Rose and two children, Triplett.
Nary Layton and Billie, \ ---------------------------- ---------
Miss IlllHe Rose was the week-end Bl’ILD VAST SET 
gveat of her cousins, children of Mr , TOR NEW FILM
and Mrs Vlrg)l Holbrook, of New-' -----------
foundland. Ky. To film a complete oountry house
, Mrs, .Maude Fox and two children, aud Its Interiors for scenes nf Ih-
Cullen and Carolyn Ko\. have Joined Claire Trevor plrfiire. "My
their husband and father, C J Fox, Marriage." now at the Cory Theatre, 
of Sandy Hook., a foreman on the 20th Century-Fox conittrucied one 
conatnicUon of a road up Little of the moat elaborate seta ever seen 
Bandy with the Ruth Brothers. Mrs., la Hellywood.
T0i and etaUilren are from North The hoiue, patterned after tha 
Cartdiiia. . . -Ui^VdtffiMii^iBiWH Wsa ANb.
Baptamdr-eWfcw-VOT Se iferd-al hmierf.'win eonidetsry 
Little Sandy Elver near the San- on one set. Even tbe laadscapln-; 
*f Hook hrtdge for those who eon- was reproduced. A large garden, 
fessed their faith in Christ during the complete with a flsh pond aud oak' 
revival held at the BapUs* church by trees, la one of its features.
Hev G C. Lamer, pastor, and Rev. Adapted from an original story 
L H Martin. Hazard. Ky. tv Frances Hriand, "My Marriage"
Mr. and Mrs David L Davta. Jr . „ ^ ^ ,o,e fighting
of Redwine. announce the arrival of ostracism and the
a girl, born'March 20. 1935 They 
have chosen for tbe liule girl the 
name of Eldllh Ruth Davis.
The EllliKt County Fiscal Coun 
met Tuesday and voted lo appropn
ale funds to carry on the health work --------
tor the next fiscal year 26 MOKEHEAJ) WOMEN
Dr, and Mm, W, Lamb. Louis- ATTEND BRANCH BfEET
vine, assistant slate health director -----------
^ and Dr Cawood, health di.-ector ■,! ' majoritv nf The 25 members of
Payette county, were business visit 'he local chapter of the American 
ors in Sandy Hook .Monday. A.viocLillon of I'nlveratly Women
A delegation of Sandy Hook pro- ”'ll a’tend the annual meeting of
pie. accompanied by the Rev C, G Kentucky branch at tbe Louls-
Lnnter and Rev. L. H. Martin, pastor '-‘He Women » Cluh Friday, aceord-
and evangelist of (he Sandy Hook lug to Mrs R f,. Hoke, publicity
Baptist church, attended a woman s chairman of the Morehead oraaolr-o- 
miaslonary union meriing In Wlu- tion. Pealiires of the program will 
Chester Wedursday. The following ‘ a business meeting and luncheon,
persons attended: Misses Paulin© -________
CoaUey. Marie Bays. Pauline Bays.
Katie A Lee. Mrs. Sam King and 
Miss Ruth Isoa.
In the Interest of the fur'fceranct 
Ot tbe work Of the Baptist church,
menace of the underworld. Kent 
T.xvior, Pauline Frederick and Paul 
Kelly are the principal featured 
players in the cast.
The people who take tbemselvns 
seriously are overwhelmed very often 
by ibe folks who think noiblng is 
Important except their own good
List Your Real Estate
- WITH US -
• Farms
• Acreage
• Building Lot*
• City Property
• Investment Property
We are sUe te dl^oae of most every type of ptepait^.
Morehead Realty Co.
(WnyBUs. rhoM n' Hd. E
TIE UST CALL!
The time for i
salMcriptioa campaiga draws to a dose 
Satarday. .April 25th. Take advaatase 
of this oppoitimity and enter your name 
now by clipping tbe conpons and mak­
ing your slogan—
^(fWteekly Payi^ir^ From ^Weekly P&yroiTf^LT- „—
Entry Coupon 
oooo Fo« 5000 RB omms
M ......................................
Coupon
To
Lr---------- - -----*lj
Free Credit Coupon
COOD FMlOO mi CUDITS
1 VOID Aim
AJnUL Wb
M .................
AilAriaa Car Addraw ................. ..NOTE—Only ONE Errry Cnunao zrcrptei) for ©mch 
1 “Wvekl, Payroll" PartlclpaaL
Fr.||«.<^ all tlirw> roTtponv too rnn r.^ your friondE 
n 'h«-r-^for yon «!1P VFiTI.Y HO NOT '
Friaids, do yon realize that we have more prizes Aan active workers?... 
Cw’t you gmp the fact that in a few short weeb die Morehead Independent 
Mfill present someime in this' territory with a new Chevrolet for jnst a litde of 
their spare time in taking subscriptions to this papa-? Aside fnmidiis, some­
one will win a new G. E. Electric Refrigerator or $200.00 in cash. There are 
also hundreds of dollars in cash commissions to be awarded. Now if yon 
really comprehend this, what in the world is keeping yon from entering tins 
race and earning this car or collecting your share of die commissions? The 
least you can earn is 20 per cent of what you collect. All you have to do is se­
cure subscriptions from your friends and acquaintances.
Grand Capital Award
1936 Chevrolet Sedeux with builtdn Trunk
Value $639.00
This
Car
Wants
An
Owner
Win
h
Park
At
Your
Curb?
To be pnrehased kom the MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE, Mm'dead, ICy.
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Ky. State League 
CaDs For Teams In 
Tentative Plans
DedlMi Ptaee On
v; Pnrisb 
Addn4
FABKEB UQCELY MANAOEB
O^Uli^on Of Ue Keotuck; 
8Ul« BoMball League wu effected 
Monday Btsbt w a meettnc of tbe 
damoBd esthnstaate In Owlnga- 
wltb rapnaeatatlTM from (our 
cttlaa •xpreMln* Intentions of form- 
Ui taama.
Parts was asked u> become a 
member of tbe leasue vben ibe 
Mt. StarllBK delecation declared Its 
uBWilllncneas to place a team In the 
field. Morabaad and Flemlngsbur^ 
derided definitely at tbe meetins to 
enter Che loop, and OwInKSTUle re­
served final decision nnUl a later 
dste.
Tentative arrannements provide 
tor openlnc play In the leacue Sun­
day. May 3. with Flemlnaban 
meetlnt Paris st tbe Utter city, 
and OwlnssvUie pUylnc Morebead 
at Morahead.
Ebipeeted to manage tbe teams are 
' Dan Parker. Uoretaead: Tom Halt. 
FlemlBffaburc. and Shanklln Piper, 
nemincsbnrn. Tbe management ol 
the Boarbon county nine was not 
Immediately known. A complete 
ecbednle of games wQl be carried In 
the colnmna of tbe Independent at a 
Uier date.
Inclement Weather 
Halts Spring PracHce
Mor- than half of the spring 
football squad at the colUge have 
deserted the practice field ss a re­
sult of Inclement weather, prepare- 
tlone tor baeeball and lack of In­
terest. W. D. Scroggins, froshi 
«oacb. has replaced Head Conch 
D. Downing, who has taken 
charge of the baseball team, as grid­
iron Instructor. Practice will con­
tinue for several more weeks it Is 
believed.
Leghorns Prove Lead 
Over Rhode Islands
Athletic Committee 
Approves Petition 
For Baseball Squad
tetetlje Scdwdiife Consists'^ 
Six Oanws For N*. 
tinal Fwtfane
FBOSH. VABSnr KLIGIBLE
As the result of a pe-ltton. signed 
by 200 Morebead students, the col­
lege athletic committee approved a 
baseball team and equipment has 
«n issued to 20 candidates. 
Two-game series have been ten- 
^ Itatlvely arranged with Marshall Col­
lege, Huntington. W. Va.; Centre
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SOrr-BALL SESSION
The annual soft-baa program of 
the college has been postponed until
sesBloD as the result of 
a recent decision of the AthleUc De­
partment to sponsor a baseball team, 
according to Head Coach C. D. 
Downing
Annual Track 
Meet To Be Held 
h Louisville
Coach G. D. Downing Makes First 
CaQ For College Aquatic Candidates
o„ . „...... „
. poul.ry nock. “"""1108 " ' * ’ ,will k. l.ld M.j 9 kt doPonL
A, Jell, L.IUKl atkte. B-I *" LoolrtUc, .okrordtoj to ,o-
P.r.n,™, AkrlcuJtur.. Tk. ' ^“ I’I »»•■»"«»•»• b, B. A. Shl.elr, C.l-
. l.r„ „,„p„nioB ol ,k. kcok L™ “ JT ' CoH"8=. Bowlins meet .jiUi. tkto re.
Boo.u,r. or crloo. ,eiil« ^ “f Tet.r. ......
m.i.d II „,ortod. to 8«k. koB.w. mckmoni Le.lnktoo. kwi w“ .kitted to
ir.k-.«t«| Hiod. i.0.„d R.4 Both trekmen .nd r.ntltr m™. i.otil.rm. ihl. b«am«, the I’d.
While Leghorn pens with high egg' * permitted to play, u thejyerfUy of Kentucky track Is under
|Sootk.™ loiereoll.kt.., Athl.tle Aw ...
work will not be completed In Ume
Plans are 
lege to form
which would compete with 
(.'nlversity of Kentucky, Eastern 
and Westdm. Earl King Senff, 
history Instructor, would be tn 
charge of the squad. Read Coach 
G. D. Downing advised this week.
The actual coaching would be 
done by Downing, who would de­
vote three evenlifits each week to 
tbe aquatic sport. A call has been 
Issued tor candidates, and It Is be­
lieved by the sponsors that suf-
und8J*a, at tbe col-j In Mureheart s ftenff Nautorlum. 
swimming team, which is reputed to be tbe largest 
and finest In Kentucky.
Coaa$k^ow,,iag urges all candi­
dates to^Aonfer with him at tiH 
earliest-' possible momem. Only 
seven weeks remain of the current 
semester, and at last half of that 
time will be required to develop aa 
aggregsUoD.
Men who have indicated their iit- 
tentlon of reporting for pmetlce am 
Bruce Henderson. Charles E Hall. 
Harold Blair Joe Marshall, Ed Par-
fleient talent for a good team may j ley, Jerome K-iley. Casper Borat. 
be secured. The athletic depart-|Sum Bradley, John Francis, Charlew 
ment has guried negutlaUons with; Morris. Robert Alfrey. Denver Ball. 
State schools In regard to dual Lacy McGuire. Joe Hoffslatter, Cart 
meets, some of which would be held [Hark and Ralph Houston.
Debaters Continue
Winmng Streak
records. The Reds bad minimam.
first-year record, of 200 egg*, and j --------------------- --------------- ... .....
the Leghorns 225 eggs The' "P* 1-oulavllle Male and Manual Training 1 Hogge
daoghiers from the various roostera ’ awafd««l High Schools will be boste for the'
-bowed a wide range in egg prodne- ’ '
tion. Th. d.«8ki.„ r„„ ikki Ike dlkiko.a ,.m. I. rkkkwl „ Ak.Ii. the .W.dd.k eieinorUl .
Subscribe tor tke Independent.
roosters used on the Rhode Uland t minor sport e college. In t
Morebead’s strong debate team, 
composed of Earl Dean and Elijah 
unanimous decision 
over Eastern State Teachers College 
here laet Thursday evening Kelly 
trophies, presented anniially by Ed-j James Neal represented
e fact meet.
B«l tlodk nmjdd tr"m 171 to 119 '"""-■.wktd Mkdd.o lo momorr ot'kl. I»tk-! >''• mtoiood Khool.
— ■■ iko .dntlol.tr,Uon . ouilw. ' .r. ik. 1.1. Joko E. MAid.o, wko wu Ieggs a year and the daughters from « auu^n^traue » tlay. . e . tbe late hn . ad en, h as Don Mlehelson and Lucien Wil-
ihe roosters used on the Leghorn' . a great track man In his coUege days,! cox. of Eastern, defeated More-
pens ranged from Ifi* to 229. Vinson Varney, Alley, will be awarded. These are constd-i head's freshman debaters. Alton
The poultry aulhorltv advises Anderson, .frozen and ered tbe best trophies given in any! Payne and Howard Eccles by a favo-
prtiducers to record laytnc resalts "The coB-hiT.g suff expects to high school m«t In the country. j lo-one decision. Tbe subject of both
Of both hens and roosters In thin 
way a purebred flock with a snper-
OUVE HILL COL'PLE HASRIRD 
Varanla Kirby and William U 
Donovan, both of Olive HUl. werw 
married Friday night by Dr. O. H. 
Fern at tbe Christian church parson­
age on Second street.
Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrist 
Hurt Bafldins 
FRIDAYS 0N£Y
laying record may be obtained 
after a few years of breeding to suc­
cessful types.
SITFBEaiE QtJALETY 
CHKXS
Day old or started, rf'rom U S. 
Approved and Pullorum tested 
floeka. Loading breeds, produc­
tion bred. fiorgalQS In started 
ehiclu eaUed for at hatchery for 
limited time. Write tor prices and 
particulars.
FLEMINGSBUBG
HATCHERY
Pertoffico
Ky.■tebe
Forty-nine fishing lleeooes have 
been Issued by the Rowan County 
Court Clerk this year
d—lop kk .,7..|l,nl „„pp M DT-. Tklrt,-«., Kkool,w.r.r.l,r.«kl.'a"k.l„ wu: •■R.K,l.,a. Th.l C™- 
ro™,r. imm ii.„d .ko.. kkd „ me „ Undngup! sbowld B. K«po..r,a. k, .i
Other candidates approximately 300! Two-thirds Vote, to Override Su l
------------------------------------- - ! school athletes taking part. The preme Court Decisions Declaring '
Derby Turf Entries attract; Acts of congress l-nconsUtntlonal.-|
Tbe PlcearcB. 
esied, will give 
stratosphere balloon If you 
1100.000 to finance the ascension.
Hit Tape Saturday~ Any sebom deslHng to take part) 
in the meet Is requested to write to ■ 
Derby ellgthles nron-d smashing Mr. Shively at the Cnlverslty of Ken-|
victories -«iaturday at Tanforan mcky fur entry l.lauks. '
(Calif. >, and at Arlington Downs ^he meet
Subscribe for the Independent
Plumbing and 
-BedriDSkp
WORK GUARANTEED 
noMt74
Hailiis Catron
Muacer
(‘tiIcnmorF
w
youarelnter-i^Teiaat.
ride in thelr^ Th^ overhauled plater. Indian 
; Broom, flashed lo a seven-length win 
Top Row. winner of the 
SIUOOOO Santa Anita Handicap) In 
Marchbank Handicap. His 
-l;47 3 6 for a mile and an 
I eighth—shattered the world record. 
Dlsplaying aurpHse slaying abil­
ity. The Fighter won the Taylor 
Pune Id record time in beaUng 
other qilglbles. Thoroughbred critics 
had questioned the speedy colt's 
abOttr to n^tiate the longer route.
Other Derby 
tered tat races |
year will be 
turned to Leringlon. The I niver-lJ 
sity of Kentucky annually sponsors i; 
the high school track and field meet.*'
LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
STRAIGHT 
WH'SKEY ..SjOr
GIENMOSE DlSmURIES CO.
Our complete stock of Whia- 
Wines and Cordials In­
clude the leading brands from 
both imported and domestic 
stocks.
We are featuring Garden 
Gob BONT GtS, a cool, re­
freshing drink. Hint flavored
The Morehead Dispensary
Next Door to PoatofDee
Barnes-Lane Co.
Ambulance Service 
: Ol <Day)—174 (Nlgtrt)
CECIL LANDRETH
CONTRACTOR
Popular Studerrts ■
Elected For Animal
After two week* of voting, 
students of Morebead State Teachers 
College have seleried Alene Huff aa 
most beautiful girl. Edward 
Bell, handsomest boy: Martha Neb- 
j lett. mbst popular girl, and Lutber 
j Varney, most popular boy.
I A faculty coDimlttee selected 
Nancy Bolts and Kari Dean as tbe 
most versatile girl and boy on the 
Morebead campus Full-page pic­
tures of the six pontest winners will 
appear In tbe “Raconteur. " stiideni 
year-book publication of the college.
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 
IN F. H. BVBNErrS PLAT
I
NOTICE
S. M. BRADLEY PROPERTIES
Vii^ H. WoUford has been designated by the Federal 
Court to act as Ag^t for the Reedver, W. H. Dysard, in 
the mattM- of S. M. Bradley in Recehrerahip. "Hie said Virgil 
H. Wedfford haa been authorized and directed to supervise 
aU of the properties belou^ to the said S. M. Brat&y; to 
represent the Receiver, w. £ Dysard, in all matters in re­
gard to said property; and to receive proposals for the pur­
chase of the various tracts of land, farms, vacant city lots 
and improved city lots, and other property atuated in Mure- 
head and Rowan County.
Proposals are invited from i^r«rted parties for the
purehaae of any of this premerty. For isAHmatioa c«u:em- 
mg same inquire at office of Vii^ H. Wolfford, Main Street, 
Morebead, Ky.
VIRGIL H. WOLFFORD, Agent 
forW.H. DYSARD, Receiver
For Sunday the College Theatre 
brings to the screen Frances Hodg- 
Burnett s unforgettable love 
story oUve and vibrant with all of 
tbe things Chat words eonnot de- 
•erlbe. .Changing sorrow to gladness 
and despair to hope—he charmed tbe 
little world In which he lived—to 
know him was to love him and when 
hlB appealing voice reaches out from 
the screen to touch your deepest 
emottona—you’ll know him oa the 
boy that was all man—unselfish. ley-I 
ol. courageoDB, no matter who 
where he was—a Uttle boy tn Amer­
ica—« Uttle lord In England. The 
port of UtUe Lord PaunUeroy 
taken by Freddie Bartholomew, who 
made David Copperfield oo real and 
alive.
The CoUege does not have a show 
on Friday. AprU 17. on aeeonat ot 
the meeting of the Kentucky Ednea- 
Uon AMoclatlou.
Joiaor High Chona 
Civet Comic Operetta
“Middle Maids." an operatu de­
signed tor high school, was pre­
sented Tuesday evening by 
junior-high school chonu ot 
Breckinridge Truloing School under 
the direction ot K. P. Davla, col­
lege string instrument Instructor 
The college orchestra played the 
score of the operatta.
Characters were Helen Croaley. 
Patty Caudill, Mary Adkins. Marie 
Falls. Wilma While. Josephine, 
Frances and Thelma Hall. Mildred 
Randall. Edna Baker. Elvira Caa- 
dUl. Mary Pervts and Loeva Garey.
19S1 CHEVROLET SFORI
SEDAN. Six wheels, fen­
der wells, motor rebuilt. 
Car in good condition and 
ready to use. See this one 
at $275JK>.
1930 WHIPPET SEDAN. 
A four-door sedan that will 
give many miles of cheap 
t r a asportation. Recondi­
tioned throughout and be­
ing given away for $100.00.
193o CHEVTSOLET, 157- 
inch wheel base, dual wheel, 
one and one-half ton truck. 
Completely rebuilt. Motor 
perfect, good tires, ready 
for any hanf job. Priced 
to seU at $500.00.
1934 CHEVROLET. 157- 
wheel base, dual wheel, 
one and one-half ton truck. 
Extra good condition, ready 
to use. $425.00.
'¥00 can save
i50to*75
at ttds great spring clearance sale of
USED CARS J
with an^^^^that count-7 . *»
SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENTS
EaflyMoatUyTcm
1933 CHEVROLET. 157- 
inch wheel base, dual wheel, 
one and (xte-balf ton truck. 
Low mileage, good condi­
tion, stock rack bed. A 
money-maker at $350.00.
SPECIAL — 1935 CHEV- 
BOLET PICK-UP. The 
fastest sdling small truck 
on the market Perfect 
coodftioiL New car guar­
antee. See this one. Save 
money at $500.00.
1934 CHE$^LET MASTER SEDAN. Original Duco fin­
ish, clean upholstery, tires that show little wear. Thor­
oughly reconditioned. Completely equipped, including 
license. A bargain at $425.00.
1933 CHEVROLCT MASTER SPORT COUPE Motor com­
pletely rebuilt, finish like new. Upholstery clean as a pin. 
All tires practically new, new battery. A steal at $375.0?T.
1933 CHEVROLin MASTER COACH. ExceUent condi­
tion, low mileage. Mas had the best of care. Ready to 
deliver many miles of care-free, economical service. A real 
buy at $350.00.
SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TODAY!\
Midland Trail G^age
Morehead, Ky.
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Mn. VauKhAJi Ulv«f> 
R«c^UonV^«cunia7 Aftenv .Sterling: MIm Samb G. BUndlng. Misa Ann Brown. Mrs. P. P- Bo7d, 
I Miss Helen Howard. Mrs. M. W.
An interestlnK event of tie week i King. Mias Willy King. Mias Helen 
uas that of a reception given by Mrs., K,oeck«r. Mrs. Frank
W H Vaughan, Mrs. R. O. Judd and , l. McVey, MUs Margaret Laughlln. 
Miss VlrBlnU Conroy at tbe former's j Teddy Mlnlltan, Mlaa Ellen Mlu- 
home Saturday afternoon. April Rmb Maloney. Mrs. F. J.
from three until six o'clock, in honor „„ j p guiuvan, Mias El-
of Mrs. H. A- liabb. )lon Sullivan. Mrs. W. S, Taylor. Mrs.
The house was lovely In Its alm-jE, P. Wllklraon and Miss Agatha
jillcity of decoration and omamenta- 
iluu. The color scheme of yellow 
and white was carried out in the liv­
ing room and dining room, with jon- 
nullb as the only flower, and slim 
■while tapers tied with yellow tulle, 
giving a soft yellow light. Ices, mints 
and Duta were served to about fifty 
Jlorebead guests and following out- 
of-town guests: Mrs. Huben Counts. 
>Irs. James Sklnln and Mrs. J. M. 
Bose of Olive Hill: Mn J W. Clay,
Welsh, all of Lexington; Mrs. Charles 
B. Bennett of Greenup; Mrs. Russell 
Becker and Mrs. D B. Leadbetter of 
HtUdeman; Mrs. H. L. Donovan, Mrs. 
W. C. Jones and Mrs. Guy White­
head of Richmond; Mrs. -Scott Good-
Wrs. W. C. Clay, Mias'tolaabetb Col­
lier, Miss Kitty Conroy. Mrs. J. M. 
Conroy. MUs Elizabeth Coleman. 
Mrs. Alfred Crooks. Mtns ElUe Der- 
Ickoon, Mrs. J. C. Fogle. Mra. Geor- 
gU P. French. Mrs. W. G. Frallck. 
Mrs. James Gatewood/ Mias Si
paster of Owlngsvllle: Mrs C. E. Mo- 
Gmder of Cynttalana; Mrs. Clarence 
Nlckell of Nlcholoavlll#; Mrs. Harry 
Peters of Frankfort; Mrs. John L- 
SuUlvan of Falmouth; Mrs. A. O. 
Taylor of Maysvllle. and Mrs. How­
ard VanAntwerp of Farmers.
Gatewood. Miss Henrietta Howell,
MUs Mary LucUe Hamilton. Mlaa 
>ettte Horton, Mra. J. C. Horton,
Mlaa Mary Dillard H&kelrtgg. Mrs.
Tom Hoffman. Mra Tom Jones. Mra. olght 
Joe Keller, Mrs. C. P, KlIlpatricK.
Miss GeorgU Kerns. Hiss LoU Law­
rence. Mrs. Bennett Lewis. Mrs. John 
G. McCormick. Mrs. James McDonald 
II. Miss Fannette Owlngs, Mrs. Lee 
Orear. Mrs. David P. Oldham. Mra. in 
Allen Patterson, .Mrs, Ed Prewin, Jr., j 
Mrs. J. W. Prewitt. MUs Catherine j httstesaes we 
Redmond. Mrs. Earl Senff. Mrs. G. j'*Prl“S prints,
B. Senff, -Miss Louise Smathera, Mrs, After the fftieste had as.seml.led 
Ed Smoot. Mrs W A. Thomason, Jr., stalely looking stork which bore
Hn. Bari May 1
WUh Stork Shower
Mrs. Tbomaa Wood Hinton. Mra. 
J. Thomas Manuel and Mrs. Edward 
BUhop entertained with a stork 
shower for Mrs. Earl C. May at the 
home of Mrs. Hinton Ici the Elllng- 
ton« Apartments on Second street at 
oclock Thursday eveolDg. 
April the olnth.
The house was beautifully decorat­
ed with yellow jongulU and pink 
roses and lighted by tall white tapers.
Mrs. Hay was attraellvel.v dressed 
black gpwD trimmed lO white 
tore a corsage of gardenias. The 
dressed In bright
MUs NannU Lee Vaughan. Mrs. 
Pierce Winn. Mrs. John ^inn and 
Mrs. Clarence William, all of ML
e©z|^
by Mid Tkusdfty,
FRANCHOT TONE
KAIMBEKTASB
“Exclusive Story”
3 Beeb Shorts
FrWay-Saturday, Aphii 17-18 
CLAIBTKEVOB
“My Marriage’'
3 Beeb Sborte
Sunday-Monday, April 19-20 
JOE PENNEB
^ JACK OAKIE
“Coflegiate’
3 Beeb Shorts
TneiKlay, Anrfl 21— 
TIM HcCOT
“Riding wad’
marked resemblance to T)uody ' 
Downing rolled Into tbe living room 
a baby carriage decorated «-Uh white 
and pink, and bearing a profuston of
lovely gifts.
At the eoncluslnn of the evening 
the gueata wore Invited Into the din­
ing room where the table was ap­
propriately decorated for the party 
with a lovely lace cloth and white 
eaodlea In eandelabm. and a een- 
ot a doU dreaaed
In plBk-whUe on a b
wU^ IBM and bloa cibbeiM. Tbe a^ 
or a^amn of Bbk aid wW«a ««k or- 
Had on( In the refzariiaenta. Tbe 
gneots, in eannibaHsttebahiMi. dined
tee eraam babtee and oke leed In 
pink and decorated, with white storks. 
The pink and white motif was fur­
ther carried out In tbe mints A 
place card tor each guest was at­
tached to pink and blue high chairs 
and baby carriages, eadh containing 
a tiny doU.
The guest lUt included tbe guest 
of honor. Mrs Earl C. May. Hisses 
Marguerite CalverL-Mary Alice Cal- 
veru L«ola CaudUI. Doris Penlz. 
Edna Neal. Marguerite BUhop and 
Hildreth Haggard, and Meedames 
Ernest Jayne. Murvey Crosley, John 
Sidney Riley. Watt Prichard. Jr.. 
Stephen Hook. C, B. Daugherty. C. D 
Downing. CurUas Caudill. A. L. Hill­
er, Drew Evans. Sr.. Drew Evans. 
Jr.. E. B, Williams and DennU Cau* 
dill, and the hostesses, Meadames 
Woody Hinton, J. T. Manuel and Ed­
ward QUhop.
Prank Meadows Hnrriee 
Greenup Girt.
which will come as an agreeable 
surprise lo their many friends In 
this city U that of Mr. Frank
We Send ....
Congrahilations to the
New Ford Agency
CONGBATOT.ATION8. WOODY, on recrfvtag Un Ford 
Fnuicliise in tUs District.
“All intelllgoiit purcliaact wfll speedily condode ti»t 
only a bad product reqidrca bad sales mothoda."
Just Watch the Fords Go By
L. E. MARKER,
(Puck I Meadows, of Palleiton, Coach G. D. Downing left Tuee- Mrs. Pruda NlekeU and Mr. W. 
tormer student of Morebead Cal- day to attend the K. B. A. In Lonls- T. Garey biislnesa vUiWrs In
lege, to Miss Martanna: Meirffl of vUle. iMaysvUle Monday afternoon.
, Mrs. AGri-oiiup .Mrs. Meadows Is a popu-1 ur. Charles Adams, Of 8belby-| . . B. McKtaney. Mra. Bill 
Ur member of the younger set at [ ,p«t the week-end here with* »«“•» Terrell
Greenup and was secretary In a law hts parents.
office at Raceland. Mr. MMadows U q p daughter.
an^ Mra. M. „„ .bopping in Lea-
Meadows. Hiid was formerly In the 
garage business at PuUaetoii.
Catron Baby U !«ame«
Floyd rhandler.
In the last Issue of tha Independ- 
enl. It wa.H reported to us thst the 
new son horn to Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ms Catron was named Floyd 
Thomas, but our attention baa been
„ll.d ih. t.., th., U., bsto'-jeuid,,,. F„ w.a« AllM. Jr., 
n.m. 1. Flo„l Chasdl.r U>U.sd Mr.
,h. tor,.,, , ThL. rrror tbroosO|
no taiili of Che Independent and
lagton Saturday.
Mrs. Baiius Catron and baby hon. 
Tonunle. were ramoved to tbeir home 
here Thuraday from the King's 
Daughter HosplUI at Ashland, where 
tbe little son was bom.
Hiss Irene Day of Lexington U 
visiting tbU week with her grand- 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. J. Day.
Hr. and Mrs. WalUr A. Hooge and
We^ei^y for AUanta. Ga.. where 
tbey pUn to vUlT for tbe remainder 
of tbe week.
MUs JuUa Perkins and Mr.^t^ 
iginl^
niiiiinr.>i iiir-d about 
lonimlUviJ
tbe wrong
RagUtzar Leaves 
For Oecrolt
MUs Mary Page Miltom RegUtrar 
St Morebead State Teacbeia College, 
left Monday for Detroit, where ahe 
will spend ihU week attending the 
NaUonal ConvenUon of CollegUte 
RegUlrars. Miss MUton baa the dis­
tinction of representing the Kentucky 
State Organization as their official 
delegate to the conventloh.
Bridge rlnb Meets 
With Mrs. Downing
The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met Thursday afternoon st the 
home of Mrs. C. D Downing on Sec­
ond street. High score was won by
MUs Lucille Caudill and second high 
was won by Mn Bud Manuel. The 
place for the next meeting will be 
announced later.
.Attend K. F- and 
Vlalt RelMlTrs.
.Mrs Edward BUhop and Hisses 
Roberta and Marguerite BUhop left 
Wednesday for LonUvllle. where 
they will spend the remalnder''^bf
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Btlt- 
lon and attend the Kentucky Edu­
cational Association.
.Adnlt Dwictng Seboo*'
■Itarted By Mlsn Lsawler.
MUs Jean Luzader has annoonCBd 
her Intention of starting a danetbg 
class Thursday Gening In the ptib- 
He school. The elasa, whfltb -wBI 
Include Up and caUflttaenlhi. win 
meet every Tburiday eventog at the
• '
Wn. T. B. Adhtna iOot tbs wm1> 
end with bn- dao^tn. Mliw OUva 
Adams; at Portsmouth. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace FUnln hn« 
ss their Sunday gneate aA thrir 
home on Bays avenue. Mn. ll^nnlniH 
moiber. Mra. John Goodwin and 
her daughter, Hise Amy. of Mayb- 
vHle.
Mra. Austin Riddle and son. Aus­
tin Gerald, are spending thU week 
with Mrs. Riddle's mother. Mra. 
Pearl. Murphy, at ML Steriing.
MUs Lucille Cooksey, of Ashland, 
spent the week-end with her MotlU 
er, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey.
Wilson avenue.
Mr. and Mn. Vernon DHIon of Vir­
ginia were the week-end guests of 
the former's parenCs. Hr. and Mrs. 
Cleve, Dfllon, of Third streeL
Mr. Arthur Barber, who U aUend- 
Ing tbe law school at Loulsvills. 
spent, tbe week-end here with hU 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Jeasa Barber.
Mr. WurU Jayne, who U attsadlng 
law school at Louisville, epent the 
week-end here with bU mother. Mrs. 
W. W. Jayne, and bU wife In Gray-
Mra. Robert Anglin was shopping 
in Lexington Satnrday.
Mrs. H. L. Moore. Mra. Lsora 
Hurt. Mrs. Lyda Messer and Ghadlll 
and danghter Leola Margaret, and 
Mn. C. E. BUhop were shopping In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staton and 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Aileis >ere 
Sunday afternoon vUlton Ur ]8nys-
vllle -1------
Mra. Russell Meadows was a week­
end vUltor with her husband and hU 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Mead­
ows, at Fullerton.
DID YOt- EVER SEE 8K^ 
tbe drain pipe of your Iss!^ Re­
frigerator?
THAT'S HEALTHY AND SANTTAHY 
Suppose you had a Heehanleal 
Refrigerator YOC WOULD BE 
EA-nNO THAT,
SKTM
Is caused by the air circulation In 
an Ice Refrigerator collecting the 
bacteria from the foods and deposit­
ing. It on tbe iheltlng toe. which 
easrles It away down the drain pipe.
• ta a SatrlgMator '■
has to go 1 Only Sod
gad ite nri «C n
kafii to tWBh.
nCALL 71. THB ICH-MAN (Tf yon 
have
have an Add Stomach.—Adv.before you
Mr. and Mn. H. U LewU bad as 
their ^sst Snnday. Mr. Greene Rob­
inson of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs Claude Brown. Mra. 
Guy Snyder and Hiss Jean Luzader 
were shopping In Ijeriogton Tuesday 
Mra. Emma Cramer and eon, Leo. 
were Sunday guests of tbeir daugh­
ter and sister. Hn. G. D. Downing, 
and family Mr Leo Cramer return­
ed to his home In Lezington Sun­
day. while Mra. Cramer remained for
Mr. - Hurrll Crosley U spending the rest of the week 
ihU week at Washington. D. C . on t hUs Nannie Lee Vaughan of ML 
business. Sterling was s week-end vUitor at
Mrs. Alice Barnes, of Winchester. 1 the borne of her brother and sUter- 
was the guest Monday of her'in-Iaw. Mr and Mra. W. H. Vaughan, 
cousin, Mrs. H. L Lewis and fam-'nnd family ,
ily. { Mr. and Hn. James Clay and Mra.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Fsmnin had as O. P Carr spent Friday In Ashland 
their Sunday guesU. Mr. and Mrs. on business.
Hobart Fannin and family and Mr.] Mr and Mrs Edward Blsbop spent 
and Mra. TolUe Fannin and faml^ Sunday in Ashland at the hoioe of 
all of Portsmouth. Ohio. Wr. and Mra. William Gillespie and
Hr. Graydon Hackney, who Mr and Mra. Ollleeple were
teaching In Hartab county, spent j res^denU of this dty.
the week-end here with his parents.
Miss Estle Fultz spent the week­
end at her borne In Grayson.
Mra. Evelyn Hancock. 
Dixie Griil. s^t tbe of tie
Hr. A. T. Tatum of Buena Vista, 
Virginia, spent tbe week-end In this 
elty with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdrio Staton of Ash­
land spent Sunday hare with Mr. Sta­
ton's Bister. Mrs. K. B. Lyklni, and 
family of tbe MidUnd Trail Hotel.
Hr. and Mn. Clarence Allffn 
Lexington were week-end vlsllon of 
Mrs. Allen'a paresU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Young.
Mn. B. Hogge, Mn. Roy Cornette. 
Mra. Denny CaudUI and Mra. Frank 
Laughlln were shopping In Lexington 
Frldny.
and Mra. Arlie CaudUI and
LoiiisvUle with relatives.
Mr. Mou^ Combs returned 
WiHineeday to Charleston. W. Va.. 
after spending a few days bore 
with frlenda.
Hr. Roland Armstrong was a 
huslnesa visitor. In Frankfort Mon­
day.
. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hinkle
.snent Tuesday In this city vtsltlng _ ___ _____ _ __
with friends. Tbey were en ronta family of ML Starling were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. CaudtU’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. T. F. Lyons. They w«re ae­ro tbeir home in Louisa after spend­ing a few days In Winchester wttB 
Mrs. Hinkle’s parents. Both were 
former students at the college hers.
Mrs. IJoval Atehlson and son. 
Charles WUltam. of OwingsvUIe, 
spent tbe week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Robinson.
Mr. and Mra. Svd Alfrey spent 
Sunday In %ndy Rook at the home 
of tbeir daughter. Mrs. Johnny 
Green, and famUy.
Mra. Lyda Measer Caudill 
Wedneaday’ tor LoutsvUle. wbers 
she wUl attend the E. E. A.
MUs Elisabeth Penlx was shop­
ping In Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. James Clay were 
business vigors. Ip M^ Sterling 
Tuesday.
MlsKOrace Caseity was a vlsltos 
in ML Starling Mnnd^ afternoon..
eompanied home Sunday by Hist 
Lyda Marie CaudUI, who U spending 
a tew days there.
Mra. Prank Laughlln epent Sat­
urday and Sunday In Washington 
D. C.. with a party of frlende from 
WayUnd.
Hr. and Mra. Wathan GuUett an­
nounce the arrival of a baby eon 
born at their home Easter Sunday. 
The baby has been named John 
Watban.
Mlsa Mary Elizabeth Castle. 
Grayson, was tbb wesk-end gnaet ot^
CUtbm For Tobacco 
Signm Arc Called
Tobacco eintraet algsers under 
tbs defunct Agriculture Adjustment 
Act an requeeted by County Agent 
C. L. Golf to call at the county o^ 
See and file etalms for benefit pa^ 
ments on unsold poundage. Tha
rate U two eenU per pound.n Saturday.
MlH Mary Frances Bradlay. of !___ ______ . „
Ashland, spent Monday here where FOUCB OOVBT OCRTVnB U 
she attended tbe dance In the col­
lege gymnasium.
SALT LICK
Eleven eonrieted of drui
In tbe Morebead Police Court daring 
tbe last six days were fined tS and 
coats, according to PoUee Judge Leo 
I Stewart Adeordlng to the Judge, 
Mr. ud M™. MUioi, Er... ud „„ ^
Lexington, were week-end j^nionth In fines. An average of twoli
guests of Mr. and Mra. D. M. Waltx. dally.
Rev. Henry Murrell, of OUve HIU. 
filled bla'appolotmsnt at the Metho­
dist church Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Razor and son.
HAVENS* STOKE BIOVZS
e this week
Johnson ^Ttlker. spent Friday after-. by Frank Havens of tbe opening oC 
noon with her mother. Mn. Black.' the Havana Department atote on the 
of Moreheed. ; corner of RaUroad and Fairbanks
' Mra. Minnie Knox wes ebopptag etreets. Mra. (Mile M. CaudUI is em- 
in Morebead SatunUy aturnoon. ’gloyed as a dnfc U tbe store.
Mra. Lawfeneo Bolt, ofi 
Lexington, spent Saturday and Sun- OOMFUAMfX FOKM ri|XKB 
day with Mra. Bell’e --------""parents,
and Mra. T. H. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Razor and Final compliance forms of tI bog contract slgnen under the Ag-
chra-' ebUdren. Edward. Jnasttn rleultural Adjustment Act 
and Clsudlns. of Irrins. spent 9nn- gUag out at a moetlag of canuntt- 
day with Mr. RasoriB parents. Mr. I CMmen here Saturday. PagBSW of 
and Mrs. T. J. Razor. t benefits Is expected within a A«it
The Twlnweil Quartet which Is time after tbe local unit bns nttant- 
•nonsored by Van Y. Greene, of ed to 
Ralt Lick, will be heard In tbe near' 
future over sution WLAP with] BUI 
I'nele Henrv's Moontalneera Tbeee — 
boys have been heard a number of 
andtimes over ihU station 
writer wUbes them svery suaniw,
Mrs. H. O. Rosor and Mrs. C. H. 
Cheap, who have been very Hi. 
were in Lexington last week con­
sulting-physicians. Tbey are much 
Imnroved st this writing.
Mrs. George BarUett. Jr., and lit­
tle daughter. Dolores Jean, of Lex­
ington. are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. Karrlek.
Beverley Oinerhaundrs rented
and moved to tbe cottage belonging 
to C. E Razor.
Balt Uek has a good boanty riiop.
Mrs. Walker Hoteemaa sad m. 
Mra. L. E BrIdgw. MUe Mkry 
Wright mad Mr. -WUUnm Powell 
were la Lmdagtaa Tneoday.
Mian Lontida Carrtek afMt the
Bewal (roB hare attended tte
show at ML BInrilag 8 
noon.
Mra. BwdI Wright
her sister. Mra. Fred CHck. to a hoo- 
piUi at Lezington Sunday night
CARD or THA.VKS
We wish to extend to our friends 
and neighbors our greatest thanks 
and appreciation for tbeir kind eo-, 
dnrlag tbe death and fe-
neral of onr d
father and brother.
REV. WBSLHT COX AND FAMILY.
coots a girl s lot of money to 
look beanUfnl wtaUe she's being 
courted, bnt she gats even after she's 
married.
It pays t 
dependenL 
tried.
n tbe IW 
I who has
College
TIffiATRE 
Sunday, April 19
“Uttk Lord 
Famitieroy”
niiHW
C. AaAm Saitk 
' «kD '■
<*SPARK PLUG”
(H Color)
NUXVXLLE 
GOIN6 PLACES 
COKAL BLAND
Friday, April 24
“StrikhMePiak”
Miss Edith Sparks.
Mr. and Mra. P, L. Hagaman and 
family, of Louisa, spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Morebead with Bfr. 
Bagarman’s sister, Mra. J. B. Cal­
vert. and famfly. '
LOOK! LOOK!
No Rent 
No Clerk Hire
We guarantee to sell 
for leu.
When you think of Dry 
GoodR, i^ioes and Notion, 
tfiink of Hutchinon’s.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
GIVE US A TRIAL 
We Appreciate Your Bunness
CfJKT HPTCHPWOJrS
Bargsito Store
o^srrp'£ * a i^pot
LOOK! LOOK!
• .r
